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ON N0V.3, which is pretty soon now, Texans are 
supposed to go to the polls to vote on seven 
proposed constitutional amendments. Most 
average citizens who can’t or won’t understand 
what the amendments are all about will either 
ignore the election and not bother to vote or will go 
vote against all of the amendments on the general 
principle that every time the legislature passes a 
new law, it causes more trouble for the average 
citizen.
Now if anyone thinks I’m going to make it easier 

for you to decide on the different amendments by 
telling you how to vote, forget it. I’ve heard a few 
things about some of the amendments and I still 
don’t know whether I’m for or against most of 
them.
The one I’ve heard the most about is Amendment 

4, which most folks in this area appear tq support 
as one which could help'the water situation in 
West Texas, it makes possible the creation of a 
water bond guaranty program which should make 
funding of water projects possible, say supporters.
I got a half pound of mail this week from a group 
called ’ ’Water for Texas”  urging folks to vote for 
No. 4. In the same mail I got a 5-page sermon 
against the amendment from some guy in Austin 
who says the amendment would result in massive 
state debt, new taxes and is a violation of the 
’ *pay-as-you-go principle.”  Only he spelled it 
’ ’principal” ,
I think I’ ll vote for it.
Amendment 6 would authorize (but not require) 

taxing jurisdictions (school, city, county) to grant 
homestead exemptions up to 40 per cent of market 
value of the homes. At first look, this sounds good 
to us homeowners, but any such exemptions in 
addition to what homesteads get already would 
mean someone else has to take up the slack, and 
besides, these governing bodies can’t grant the 
exemptions unless they are in good financial 
shape, which they mostly ain’t.

I’ ll probably vote against it and against No. 5. 
exempting Su ltry  and livestock from taxes. I 
don’t know much about No. 1, 2, and 3. so likely 
will vote against them also. As I understand No. 7,
I likely will vote for it (supposedly this would allow 
the state to use some veterans land money it can’t 
use now because of the interest rate situation).

If anyone is using this as a guide, please keep in 
mind that I often discover later that I voted the 
wrong way on proposed amendments.

The amendment I’m looking for is one to do away 
with all property taxes in this county and levy and 
additional 2-cent sales tax on everything (no 
exemptions), with the money to be held by me and 
dispersed to the county, cities and school districts 
as I see fit.
I will mail them an annual check from my place in 

Rio de Janerio.

THE LUBBOCK Landslide-Diary reported the 
other day that there is a shortage of pennies over 
most of the country, and that it is beginning to 
be noticed in the Lubbock area. Most of us maybe 
haven’t noticed the shortage of pennies, but 
dollars seem pretty hard to come by.

Anyway, the story said there are not enough 
pennies in circulation because people are hoarding 
them, apparently something that started back 
when silver and gold prices went up, and folks 
thought copper would be next. That’s what the 
story said, but I can give them another reason for 
people hoarding pennies.

We have some pennies in a jar somewhere 
around the house, and the reason^e started 
saving them was not because of copper prices or 
anything like that. It was simply that they won’t 
buy anything, so we just got in the habit of 
throwing them into the jar.
We saved them for a couple of years, but haven’t 

put any into the jar in months now. This makes 
building one's fortune a very slow process. Last 
time I counted them, we had 37 cents.

Dogs Nip Post^ 
Plan Tiger Hunt

DODGING A R O U N D -B d d n  
M  Uw Dogs woa the district 
Cooifaig op fr o *  beUod Is Irvia

rwialog bocli Dsmy Tbotpsoa gslaod waon Umb  100 yards 
opener at Poet 14-7 last w e^ . Here he is dodging taddors. 

Price of Pest. LYNN COUNTY NEWS PUOTOI

Marquee
Donated

*

To School
THS Student Councils lor 

two yesri have been collect
ing funds to purchase the 
granite marquee now seen in 
front or the high school. The 
sign was designed by last 
year's council and was pur
chased from South Plains 
Monument Cb. in Lubbock, 
the 60 a 48x 6 piece of 
granite weighs approximate
ly ISOO lbs. It was delivered 
and SCI in place by the 
monument co.
All ol the foundation and 

brick work was done by 
Supt. Jim Coulston and 
Business Mgr. David Rober
son. rhey donated their lime 
and talents to the pro^-t. 
Council members who 

workc'd for the project in 
l*MM)-MI are as follows: Ran
dall Stotts. Curt Terry. Lani 
Brown. Kim Bass. Cindy 
Lawson. Connie Chambers. 
Marci Miller. Jhoni Curry. 
Kurt McMillan. Rajeania 
House. Greg Curry, Thomas 
Young. Sylvia Saldana and 
Steve Pierce.

I he 1981-b2 council mem
bers are Ruddy Williams. 
Tuny Garcia. Marci Miller, 
Kim Bass. Les'lie Valentine. 
Dawn Pierce. Rajeania 
House. Barbara Owen. Jhoni 
Curry, Thomas Young. Pam 
Ashcraft. Lela Bailey, Steve 
Pierce, Delia Riojas, Marla 
Huffaker and Kimberly Mc
Millan.

Thomas Young has served 
as chairman of this project 
fur two years and Mrs. Judy 
Roberson is the council spon
sor.

" A  lot o f Ihe credit for Ihe 
sign goes to the com
munity," said Mrs. Rober
son. " It  is true that the 
students put in their time 
and effort to work on money
making projects, but it is also 
true that it was the com
munity money that support
ed these projects. *And for 
that reason. I feel that all of 
Taliuka should be proud of 
Ihe marquee."

School Okays 
Four Transfers
Transfer of four children of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ysidio Gon
zalez in the Tahoka school 
district from the Wilson dis
trict was approved by Tahoka 
school board last Thursday.

In an usually short meeting 
o f about an hour and a half, 
the board also selected Roy 
Stephens to represent the 
s c h ^  on the Lynn County 
Tax Appraisal sioard, voted 
to change the board meeting 
time to 7:30 p.m. starting in 
November, and approved 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jack 
Norwood as substitute teach
ers.

NEW M ARQUEE-A new g rM « 
froiM of Tabolm High School, da 
tho loot two yoota. Shown hotc 
year’ s coawcR nwmbers.

I lo now In I

Thanksgiving* 
Dinner Due
The annual thanksgiving 

Dinner sponsored by lahtAa 
Chambcrclles will be on 
Sunday, Nov. 15. at the 
school caletcria. it was an
nounced this week. Inkcts 
will S4 lor adults and \2 tor 
children under lU.

Cakes will be donated Inr 
the event, with serving to 
start at noon. Anyone wish
ing to donate any loud items 
or wishing to help is asked to 
(.vMitact any Cliamherette 
member or call the Chamber 
oIlKe.

Proeveds will be used lo 
start a fund lor remivalKin ul 
the old Kellner Hotel build
ing. wIik Ii reevillly was do

nated to Ihe Chamber.
At a mcxting last week. 

I  liainbervlles also discussed 
Ilians lor serving the IKx. 15 
I lumber membership meet
ing at the Meihtidisl Church.
IH keis lor that main meeting 
w ill lie VI per plate.

YH To Sponsor 
Rabies Clinic
Ihe lahiAa Young Home- 

nukers will spunvir their 
annual rabies clinic Sal- 
urdav, Uet. 24. I rum 9 to 12. 
I>r. harr Imm the South 
I’taiiis Veiennary ClinK' in 
SIjioii will he on hand lo 
ailiiinisiier rabies shots. Par- 
so sIhHs will be available on 
request, l-.veryone is urged 
lo bring their pels lo the hire 
iXjuriiiieiii lo be vaexin- 
aled.

By DALTON WOOD 
The Tahoka Bulldogs used 

some good running in the 
first half and a stout defense 
in the second half to win a 
crucial district opener over 

- • ^ s l  last Friday 14-7, and 
will try to make it two wins in 
district this Friday as they go 
to Wolfforth to play danger
ous Frenship.

Frenship. one o f the high
est-scoring teams in the 
area, led Slaton 15-0 with 
less than half a quarter 
remaining last week before 
Slaton came back to tic the 
game.

Post gave Tahoka fans some 
anxious moments last week 
as the hometown Antelopes 
scored on their first possess
ion and came within a whisk- 

*er o f scoring a couple more 
times.
Right after tljc opening 

kickoff, Tahoka's Danny 
Thompson fumbled and Roy 
Gonzales recovered for Post 
at the Bulldog 30. Two plays 
later, wingback Richard Cis
neros bolted through the 
middle o f the Dog line un
touched to race 25 yards for a 
T.D. There was still 10:03 
left in the first quarter when 
Will Kirkpatrick kicked the 
point to put Poet ahead 7-0.

Early in the second quarter, 
Thompson broke free down 
the right side to go 34 yards 
fur a Tahoka touchdown and 
OB Mark Hutflin's Kick tied 
the score at 7. with 10:16 left 
in Ihe half. Thompson scored 
again from 2 yards out with 
4:48 left in the half and 
Hudlin kicked again, for 
what was to be the final score 
of Ihe game. Thb drive 
featured a 26-yard run by 
fhompsun. who gained 106 
yards on 16 carries during 
Ihe game. 95 of the yards in 
Ihe first half.
Ifosi dominated offensive 

play in the second half, 
ivmlrulling the ball for 
much o f the lime and limiting 
Tahoka lo two fust downs 
after allowing the Dogs 9 
first downs in Ihe first half. 
In the third quarter. An
telope QB Tim Tannehill 
oiKx* hit End Gary Lamb with 
a g«iud throw, but Lamb, who

had managed to gel behind 
everybody, couldn't hang on
to the ball.

In the fourth. Post recover
ed a fumble at the Tahoka 29 
and a personal foul penalty 
gave Ihe Antelope a first at 
the Tahoka I I .  But Tahoka 
dug in and Roddy Williams 
at safely first knocked down 
a pass, then recovered a 
fumble by Tannehill at the 
Tahoka 2.

More ProMonss
Later in the period. TahtAa 

jjot in trouble against* a 
fourth down snap went over 
Ihe head of punter Johnny 
Alvarado and Post got the 
ball at the Tahoka 2b. 
Thompson at defensive end 
hit Tannehill for an 8-yard 
loss and then on fourth down 
Tannehill threw iacoapletc

as he was being rushed hard 
by tackle Richard Payne.-and 
this series proved to be Post' 
last real cliance to win.

fhe loss left Post at U-l in 
district. 4-2 for the year, 
while Tahoka is l-U, 5-1.
Payne. Williams and Daniel 

Garcia were among Ihe de
fensive standouts tor Tahoka 
against Post. On offense, it 
was Thompson and fullback 
Alvarado, who gained 74 
yards in 23 carries, who did 
the most damage.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA POST
11 F'trst downs 8
199 Yds. rushing 100
14 Yds. passing 19
l-l-O Completed by 3-15-0 
6-35 Penaltiet 5-50
2 Fumbles kiet I
5-37.4 Punts, avg. 6-41.3

■I 1821 N. IM  9l  fti
BIG SWEET T A T E l-  R.B. HWrii 
BWMt puiale lu Ma bncfcyaed gnu 

MWUlghud

Thieves Get 11 Football Helmets Here
Burulars stole 11 loutbaN 

helmets and some other 
equipment from the field 
house at Tahoka High School 
last wcvkend. and also broke 
out three windows in Ihe 
scImhiI.
Coach A.D. Shavc*r said the 

hcInK'ts were worth about 
kllJU each. Also stolen were 
lour shoulder pads and a pair

of shoes. The thieves look 
some other pads and shoes 
which were found later out
side the building. Officers 
were continuing their investi- 
gatUHi in the ease this week.

ShcTilfs deputies were 
cheeking Wc'dnesday on a 
rc|UHicd burglary at a New 
Hihik' gin. with no details

YARD OF THE MONTH-Tha houM of Gundd H i 
Yard of the Mouth for Octobor by tho Tahol

r, 2S«t N. lot, b M  aaloBkod m

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO!

available at pross time.
A coMisioa at S. 1st St. and 

Avc. J Tuesday involved a 
1968 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by Prince Smith o f Tahoka 
and a 1961 Pontiac driven by 
Elvic Davis of O'Donnell.

A wreck Saturday near the 
roadside park on U.S. 87 
north o f Tahoka was investi
gated by state patrolmen. 
One person was treated for 
injuries, but no details were 
ovailoMe.

Five tickets were issued 
during the week, one for no 
drivers license, two for coo- 
test of speed, and one each 
Kir running stop sign and 
speeding 8S mph in a SS-mile 
zone. One person was in jail 
during the week for public 
intosication.

And one man complained to 
police that another man had 
stripped his persimmon tree 
without paying.

Vandalism 
Reward Set
The THS Student Council is 

offering a 8100 reward for 
infurmntton leading to the 
arraot and conviction o f tho 
persod or persons reipon- 
sIMe Iw  the vaadettom to 
idinol properties which oo* 
curred the weebend o f Oet. 
17. If you have infbrmntlnu 
relating k> this lucidnnt, 
please coutnet M n . 3ody > 
Roberson, Jbn Mm w  »  
Jim ConlatMl at O IM S M i



tAH OKA’S NEW FURNITURE STORE IS

OPENING SATURDAY!
All our stock may not he in ptace^ but the interest in our new

** ■*  ̂ '

furniture arriving this week has been so great that we^re goin^ 

to open up Saturday, to show the high-quality lines we offer at 
competitive prices and terms to suit the buyer,

COME IN AND SEE:
Bradley Lamps Kay Rockers
Bassett, Broyhill, Berkshire Brass Twin To King-Size

Bedroom Suites Sealy Mattresses
Broyhill

S j

M W m
w ^***

_  *• JJJ li wW

-  lllik

FOUR
PIECE BEDROOM 

SUIT
En|oy tantMitc Mvings on this' 
bMutifully dMtgnod Early Amarican 
badroom aulla. Barton Craak la 
faaturad In a lualroua burniahad 
brown finlab on hardwood aollda. 
angravad wood prodticta. with 
matcNng grain angravad lamirtatad 
topa. Tha draaaar and chaat oHara 
a combination ol apacloua 
doorldrawor aloraga. Tha authantlclty 
of atyla will warm your badroom with 
graca and charm. You'ra invitad to 
aaa thia outatandirtg collactlon.
Coma by today and aaval

A.E.
Celel
91st
ih c  iami 

iuliuka I 
Graham I 
lo help I 
birthday i 
I here «w< 
grundchil< 

. Kiandchili 
dinner at

Present 
LiiikTield 
lamily of 
Kiley of ( 
and fami 
Kiley and 
Dun Kiley 
Joy Spei 
Wilson:

THE 
publi! 
exeep 
Counf 
Phom 
at the 
Marcl 
ITic

Lynn 
El sea 
Uui o

Dallo
Betty
Velm
Terry
Dane

Willard Mirrors
<•

StonewNe, Broyhi

Dining Room Suites

Lane
Recliners

T h e  c h a m p  o f  c o m fo r t
Transitional Wall Saver* model 
in a long-lastir>g fabric seats you 
in soottiirtg luxury. Big button- 
tufted pillow back, padded arms 
and plump pillow seat.

Many Gift Items

Amana Appliances
New Spece-Saver, Rotary Micros, etc.

Sony TVs and Radios

Southland, Benchcrall,

[vtns I
DeViUe, Universal, Michael James, Rwerside

g  Room  Suites

\

Thinking about waiting for 
our grand opening? W e’ll 
have the same good prices 
on all items now that we’ ll 
offer then!

Universal and Stoneville

Table Game Sets
Riverside

Bookcases, 
Gun Cabinets, 
Roll Top and 
Flat Desks

Assorted Styles
r  1

End Tables, Coffee Tables

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY FINANCING PLANS, INCLUDING 
LAYAWAYS FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100-MILE RADIUS OF TAHOKA

MARRIER’S FURNITURE
f)n The Square In Tahoka 9984170 Are. J  and S. I  at St.
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LY N N  C O U N T Y

A.E. RUey 
Celebrates 
91st Birthday
The tvmily of A.E. Riley of 

fuliului gathered at the 
Graham Community Center 
to help celebrate hit 91tt 
birthday on Sunday, Oct. 18. 
Iliere were 49 children, 
grandchildren, and great* 
grandchildren there for a 
dinner and lott of visiting. 

Present were Virgil Riley of 
Liiilcneld; Elmer Riley and 
family of Andrews; Jerrine 
Riley of Odessa; Jerry Riley 
and family of Liltbbock; Bill 
Riley and family of Stennett; 
Dun Riley and family o f Post; 
Joy Spears and family of 
Wilson; Royce, Joe and

Sandra McDunald of Stin
nett. B.R. McDonalds o f ’
Post; Ted McDonalds of 
Royal City. Wash.; Dean 
McDunald of Lamesa: 
Wayne McDunald and family 
o f Post; Dennis McDunald of 
Post; John McDunald and 
family o f Lubbock; Steve 
Mason and Family of Post; 
Bub Ferguson family of Ta- 
huka and Ellen Fant and 
family of Alpine.

Sock it to em 

Bulldogs!

Tahoka, Texas 79373
‘ ‘Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County”

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) it 
published weekly by Woodwork, Inc., on Thursday, 
except the last Thursday o f each year, at Tahoka, Lynn 
County Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. 
Phone (806) 998-4888. Entered as second-class matter 
at the post office at Tahoka. Texas 79373 under Act of 
March 3* 1879. Postmaster: send address change to
The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties S7.S0
Elsewhere in Texas S8.S0
Out of Texas S9.S0

Dalton W o o d ............................... Editor and Publisher
Betty Jolly. ............................ Adw. and Bookkeeping
Velma Phillips___ ; .............. Compugraphk Operator
Terry W ood......... ^ ................... ................Advertising
Danette Phillips......................... Photography

JEANETTE C A IIO L L

Carroll - Redwlne 
To Be Married Nov. 29

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carroll announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Jeanette, to Jackie 
Redwine. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Redwine of 
Brownfield.
the bride-elect is a graduate of Meadow High School and is 

employed by General Telephone of Brownfield.
The prospective groom is a 1979 graduate of Brownfield 

High School and is currently manager o f Handy Hut in 
Brownfield.
The couple plan to be married Sunday, Nov. 29, in the 

Meadow C hu i^  o f Christ.

M
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Report o f Condition 
The First National Bank

OFTAHOKA

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ATTH E  CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

SoptaalMrM, 1961

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO C A U  MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161

ASSETS

on
Cash and due from depository institutions ................ .................................................................. *t5Il
U.S. Treasury securities............................’. ........................................................ .............................. 50
ObligatioasofotherU.S. Government ^ n c ie s  and corporatioos................................................ 6.985
Obligations of States and political subdivisioos
in the United States............. .................................................- .............................................. . . • I0-658
All other securities.............................................................................................................................

Loans. Total (excluding unearned income)............................... 18,254
Less; Allowance for possible loan losses.......................................211

Loans. Net.....................................................................   18,043
Lease Anaocing receivables........................................................ ....................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank prem ises.................... 340
All other assets........................................  1.463
T O T A L  A S S E T S ..........................   ^«*21

LIABILITIES

.4,605
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships.
and corporations................................................................................................................ .
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations..  .........................................................  ....................  ........................ 25.995
Deposits o f United Sutes Government.............................................................................................. * '
DeposUs o f Sutes and political subdivisions in
the United States...........................................................................................................................
All other deposits......................................   ^
I  cnilicd and officers’ checks.................................................................. .................................. . * '1 ^
Total D eposits.........................................................................................   32437

Total demand deposhs.............................................................. 5,270
Total time and savings deposits........ ................................... 27,067

Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. treasury and other
liabihlies for borrowed money 39
All other liabilities............................................................................................................................. 562
TOTAL U A B lU n E S .................................................................................................................... 32.958

EQUITY CAPITAL

Common stock No. shares authorized 40,000
No. shares outsUnding 40,000.... .......................................................... (par value) 400

Surplus........................ ............................................................................ ........................................
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves.................................5463
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL...................... ............................................................................... . 6.163
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND EQUITY C A P ITA L .....................  39.121

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as o f report date:
Time certificates o f deposit in denominations of SIOO.OOO or m ore........................................... .3,744
Other time deposits in amounts o f $100,000 or m ore ................................................................ .. .800

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Total deposits..................................................... '........................................... ^ .................... . .32,824

I. Will Parker, Senior Vice President and Cashier o f the above-named bank do hereby declare that this 
Report o f Condition is true and correct as to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

/%/ WUI Parker 
October 16,1981

We the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this statement o f resources and liabilities. We 
declare that R has been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and 
correct.
Directors ^ '
/%/ Frank Barrow *
/s/ Gint Walker 
f%/ F.B. Hegi Sr.

Short Speaker 
At Rotary
l'.ucli of the seven proposed 

aiiieitdiiieiils to (he Texas 
Consiiiulioii whieh faee 
voters of November 3 was 
discussed briefly al Rotary 
bst riiursday noon by Sen
ator b.L. Short, 

t He made no recommen
dations on how citizens 
should vote, but urged that 
every good citizen inform 
Jiimsell on the proposals. He 
'explained both sides, for and 
against, each proposed 
aincndment.

President Richard White 
inducted two new members. 
John Fisher and Stanley Gill, 
into Rotary. He announced 
the club would return to the 
former custom ol a formal 
induction ceremony and that 
Rev. Lloyd Hamilton had 
been appointed to give the 
new member charge.

Pete Hegi was in charge of 
the program and introduced 
Senator Short, a member of 
t lie club.

H M M f g g f a o o d d a a

Senior 
Citizens 

__ Menu
fc o ^ M g a n B g g B B W H H

Oct. 26 - 30. 1981 
MONDAY- Beef Strogonof. 
Buttered Noodles, Buttered 
Carrots. Roll. Banana-Or
ange Fruit Cup. Milk 
fUbSDAY- Sausage Patties. 
Cream Gravy. Candied 
Sweet Potalocs. Green 
Beans. Roll. Applesauce. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Oven Fried 
Fish w Tartar Sauce, Catsup. 
Scalloped Potatoes. Carrot- 
Raisin Salad, Roll. Oatmeal 
Cookies. Milk
THURSDAY- Boiled Franks 
and Sauerkraut. Mashed Po
tatoes. Buttered Squash A  
Onions. Combread. Spke 
Prune Cake. Milk 
FRIDAY- Stewed Chicken w 
Biscuit Dumplings. Fried 
Okra. Sliced Tomatoes and 
Cucumbers. Roll. Fruit Gel
atin. Milk

HAPPY HOMECOMERS"Hm  daaa if l9 6 1  waa the hoMiwI ctaa  al Tahata fafcaal
Homecoming this year. Moat of the membera who attended are ahowa hate la a pictaie amda 
after the homecoming aaaembly. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Jean Dorman 
Wins Trophy
Jean Dorman took first 

place in the Thursday Dup
licate Bridge individu^ game 
Oct. 15 to win a trophy.
Second and third place was 

a tie with Auda Norman and 
Mabel Gurley. Fourth was 
Gerry Renfro.
Next regular game will be 

Oi.1 . 22 at T-Bar Country 
Club at I p.m.

’ S h o p h T a h a k a
V

Are you a morning ‘ ‘jet- 
seller.”  complete with in
stant everything — and biller 
coffee?

Here’s a prevent-bilter- 
coflce idea -  lor instanl- 
coflcx'. microwave users 
only:

Acid tlie hoi water to the 
coilev granules, instead of 
adding coffee to the hot 
water, suggests Dr. Cass 
Ryan-Crowe. a food and 
nulhiKin spcx'ialisl.
When you add coifec gran

ules to boiling water, the 
rapid flavor release from the 
granules can cause biller 
collcx', she explains.

Why dix.-sn‘ i biller coffee 
result from adding the hot 
w aier to the cuflee?
We didn’ t ask her that.

Letter To ^ ito r
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the 
views of this newspaper. All correspondence must be, 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name of the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Mr. Wood:

Please keep the paper com
ing. I‘d hale to miss a copy. 
Nut long ago you had an 
or a notice in the paper o f a 
garbage truck in O'Donnell 
that was to be sold to the 
highest bidder. I saw the ad

and my daughter and I went 
to Talioka and wc came back 
with the truck. Now it’s all 
while and looks and runs like 
a new one.
So thanks for the ad. I enjoy 

reading your “ Wood Work” .
Thanks again.

Opal Maybtnry 
■Rt. I. Box3010 

Lufkin. Tex.

NEED PA R T TIM E

Receptionist - Secretary
To Wbrk A Few 

Hours Daily (5-days)

See John Fisher 
at Wharton Bldg,

Room 2

Homemakers 
Hold Meeting
Ibc lahoka Young Home

makers met fhursday, Oct. 
15. for their monthly meet
ing. Plans were made for the 
rabies clinic held each year 
by lahoka YHT. Also dis
cussed wcTc plans for the 
annual 5lale YHT Conven- 
liun to be held in Dallas Nov. 
12-14. A new project for Nov. 
was discussed and it was 
dex'ided to raise money for 
some new playground equip
ment for the elementary 
school.
Chnsimas Ideas was the 

topic of the program pre- 
senlc'd by Patti Rambo. 
Evc*ryone enjoyed making 
lixx' ornaments on minors.

Ihe next mc*eting will be 
Nov. 19 and the program will 
be Memorable Children’s 
Panics.

Halloween 
Carnival Set 
At Gail
I'he Borden County Parents 

Club is sponsoring a Hallo
ween Carnival Saturday, Oct. 
31. It will be held in the 
County Bam in Gail begin
ning at 7 p.m.
Everyone is encouraged to 

wear a Halloween costume. 
The club will hold raffles 

which include 50 gallons of 
gas and many more items.

l*roceeds will be used for 
scliool projects. '

NOW
12.9%i i m R E s r o N

D U m N G T H i e n m O N  
4 R -iN D 1 in P  

I R a C P O T N O W

Diana's 
Doll House 
now taking 

Applications 
for Model!

No Fwparirwer Required.

CaU 792-3273 
For an Appointment 
Mon-Sat lOaan to 6 ptn

50th Rt Ifuflona 
WincAcfter

it 12.9%  INTEREST RATE R O LLBACK  
★  SPECIAL FACTORY INCENTIVES 

M E A N  SPECIAL PRICES 
^  BEAT’8 2  PRICES

*12.90% annual percentage rate available M qualified buyeri oe ictaR 
new 1981 Citations through Nov. I I ,  1961.

1981 CITATION 2-O O O R  H A T C H ^ C K  C O U H f

SAVE NOW ON '81 CHEVY CITATIONS. 

Chevy makes goexJ things happen at

Bray Chevrolet 
Company

1615 LOCKWOOD TAH OKA, TEX A S
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i iiic Lv'hii^ CiHiiuy lius|MUl. 
Ik ' wcighcil 7 lbs. 4'/i u^s. 
4iid was iiaitK'd Justin Paigu. 
lie  lia.s iwu uliler bruthurs, 
Juan and Cheitun.
Orand|>areiUs arc Mr. and 

Mrs. A.C. lillniun of New 
lltiine and greatgrand
mother Worinly of Littlefield. 

« • «
•I.W. hdwards enters Meth- 

odisi Hospital this Monday 
and on Tuesday will have an 
iniiaoe'ular leiis transplant 
alter eataraels are removed. 

« « •
.Shine Barnett spent the 

weeLeiid in Lubbock with her 
children. She stayed Friday 
nighi with James Kobert and 
laniily and Saturday night 
w nil Mary Lmily and family.

New 
Home 

News
^  Florence Dreies

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell bd- 
waids and Mrs. Bes.sie Strain 
were in Borger Friday 
ilirough Sunday with Pat and 
KmiIi C hapman and lielped 
Kiith cx'lebraie her birthday. 
Bessie also had opportunity 
to get aec|uanited with her 
great-grandvni. three month 
old Kevin, son of Jim and 
C lieryl Swaflord.

Alter Sunday School Sun- 
da\ we drove to Crosbyton 
lor dinner with Billie Jo and 
C liarles Freeman and went 
with them that afternoon to 
Matador lo visit Joe. Jay and 
.laeev. .loe is manager of the 
Siegler Funeral Home in 
Matador.

** «
C ongraiulaiions lo Mr. and 

Mrs. Wellon Wormly ol Lub- 
iHiek on I he birih ol a son 
Inmi Oei. Ill at 7;J4 a.m. in

>

r

Kobert Parker and fam-

Mrs. Civurge Sealey and 
Sidney returned home Uel. 
Ill from a ihrcx- weeks lour of 
loreign eouiiiries. They rude 
ihe Lrurail trains through 
Norway. Holland. Denmark, 
Swii/erland and Germany 
and spent three days in 
Paris, France on a boat ride 
down llie Khnie. They saw 
manv old castles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 
were III Bedford last Sal- 
uidav - Mondav with their

Mrs. Wilroe* Smith was 
at A A  M University Oct. 8-9. 
SIk ' is a member ^  a study 
group ui private citizens of 
the state selected to present 
reeummendations to the 
A 4c M University Board of 
Kegenis describing the 
direction and goals it hopes 
the Univershy can meet by 
I he year 2000. The study will 
ew er a period o f IS months. 
Mrs. Smith is on the task 
force studying the flve com
ponents o f the Division of 
Agriculture.

Ininiediaiely following i Ik ' 
nieeinig. both Wilmer and 
Lois hel|K'd liosi a meeting in 
liousion of the I4bl National 
Farm Credit Cun- 
lereiice which ended Uct. lb 
with a trip lo the Lubbock 
area louring agricultural pru- 
iceis. Approximately 100 
bank iKiard directors and 
wives from llie 12 disirkls of 
ihe nation were present.

Powder P u ff 
Football Game 
Set Oct. 26

W HO ZIT-Il'a  ptetty ebvlMM whM Umd of a t « «  
was, who Is in the pictiure and abent whea N waa i s? TIm  prices mlglM be a eiao.

LyaaCaaBty I 
Appaariata Year 1

Phelte K. 
Warner Stiulyl 
Club Meets

New 
Home 

Gin 
Co.

C h a rle s  A . S m ith  Box 278^
CheneTy Mgr, New Homey

924-7454

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club met Tuesday, Oct. 13. 
in the home o f Mrs. Madi- 
line Hegi with Mrs. Lucille 
Smith and Mrs. Laura Coop
er as eo-hostesses.
The President. Mrs. Jill 

Warren, presided over the 
business meeting. .
The roll call was answered 

by naming “ What major 
change would you vote for 
concerning the Lynn County 
Courthouse?”  Mrs. Mildred 
Abbe introduced Don Abbe 
who explained the proced
ures necessary to list a 
building in the National 
Register. The ultimate goal 
of the National Register if to 
preserve structures which 
are at least fifty years old.

The club members voted to 
co-sponsor the nomination of 
the Lynn County court house 
to be placed on the National 
Register.
The Senior Citizens Lunch

eon will be held at noon 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, at the 
First Baptist Church.
The dub members voted to 

help the Chamberettes with 
the Thanksgiving dinner by 
furnishing the sweet potato
es.

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club wiy sponsor a blood 
drive to 1^ held Dec. 7.
The Collect was led by Mrs. 

Grace Prohl.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Arellano o f Irving 
parents o f a son, 
Benny, bom Oct.

Benny 
are the 
Andrew 

16, at 2
p.m. in St. Paul Hospital in 
Dallas. He weiglwd 7 lbs. • 
and was 21 inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Hernandez of Pam- 
pa and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
A rel lano o f Tahoka.

Oct. 26 the jumping Juniors 
will challenge the superior 
Seniors for the Powder Puff 
championship on Kelly Field. 
The senior team consists of 

Lynia Payne. Sarah M a^z, 
Yuvette Paynes, Dadette 
Phillips, Andra Draper, Den
ise White, Kim Bass. Sylvia 
Lopez. Rachel Salinas. Pat 
Garcia. Diana Vega, Sarah 
Gutteriez. Kathy Austin, Jo- 
sic Alvarado, Rebecca Scott, 
Tammy Owen. Rajeania 
House, Perry Dunlap, Becky 
Pinkston, Denise Ehlers and 
Dustie Cook.
Players for the junior team 

arc Pam Ashcraft. Melanie 
Terry, Dawn Pierce, Tracy- 
Green, Jana Hammonds, 
Marci Miller. Eloise Calvillo, 
Cara Monk, Vicki Randolph, 
Tracy. Draper, Alma Segura, 
Margaret Amador, Gerogina 
Cazares and Lisa Huckabey. 
Senior Coaches are James 

Wells and Mark Hudlin. 
Senior cheerleaders are 
Roger Dockery, Danny Gar
cia. Marty Cooper. Greg 
Curry. Jeff Jennings and 
Freddy Thomas.
Senior queen candidate is 

Marcus Del Toro.
Junior Coaches are Curtis 

Ferguson and Tony Garcia. 
Junior cheerleaders are John 
John Curry, Mike Rivas. Otis 
Pendleton, Jubal Dunlap,

and Tracy Bryson.
Junior Twiricrs are Jim 

Cawman and Jimmy Bing
ham. Junior queen candidate 
is John Hawthorne.
Referees are Charlie Hol

land, Jabo Chancy and Britt 
Dockery.
Ronald Webster, Donald 

Webster. Lena McKibben 
and Thomas Young will be 
Ihe little blue band from 
Powder Puff Land.
Bach class will give pennies 

as votes for their class queen 
candidate to determine who 
will reign as queen.
Admission is SI.

Comptroller 
Available 
Nov. 4
Stale Comptroller Bob Bul

lock has announced that 
Margaret McClung from his 
Lubbock field office will be at 
the Lynn County Courthouse 
in the courtroom on Nov. 4, 
from 10 a.m. lo 12 noon. A 
comptroller's- representative 
is available to assist local 
residents at the courthouse 
the first Wednesday of each 
month.
Bullock urged anyone with 

problems or questions con
cerning slate taxes to contact 
Mrs. McClung at the court
house in person or call the 
Lubbock field office at 
806-795-0691.

>*— * » * » » » * * * • » « » * * » » » »

Bridge Winners

New Home 
School Menu

Last week's winners in 
T-Bar Tuesday bridge were: 
Mrs. H.G. Franklin and Mrs. 
Carol Maule, first; Mrs. 
Margie Maddox and Mrs. 
Meldon Leslie, third.

BREAKFAST

Fruit

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITIO N
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL V lt l ib F  BANK

'd ils o n  S ta te  Bank

QTY
U ils o n

STATE BANK NO.
1220

ASSETS

COUNTY
Lynn

FEDERAL RESERVE DIST.
11 .

NO.

STATE
Texas

ZIP CODE
79381

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE 
S ep tesb er 30t 1981

Cash artd due from banks...................................  ...........................................................
Due from other depositories artd all cash items in the process of collection..................
U.S. Treasury securities..............................................................................  ...................
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations...........  .............
Obligallone of States and political subdivisions in the United States.............................
All other securitise...........................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell......................
Total loans (IrKludfrtg overdrafts totaling t  2 6 .9 3 1 .5 0  ) (From Schedule A, Item 8).
Lease finartcing receivables.......................... .................................................................
Bank premises, furniture ar>d fixtures, artd other assets representirrg bank premises.
Reel estate owned other than bank premises...............................................................
Letters of credit artd customers' liability on acceptances outstanding .......................
All other asse ts .............................................................................................................
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 13)...... .............................................................

LIABILITIES 
15 Demartd deposits oH irtdividuals. partnerships, and corporations......................

Time artd savirtgs deposits of irtdividuals, partnerships, and corporations........
Deposits of United States Governrrtent......... ........................................ ..........
Deposits of States artd political subdivisions in the United States.....................
Due to banks........................................................................................................
AN other deposits................................................................................................
Certified and officers' checks..............................................................................
Total Deposits (sum of items 15 thru 21).............................................................
A  Total demand deposits...................................................................................
b Total time and savirtgs deposits........... ...........................................................
Federal furtds purchased and securities S<M urtder agreements to repurchase. 
Interest-bearing demand rtotes issued to the U.S. Treasury artd

other liabilities for borrowed ntortey.................................................................
Mortgage irtdebtedrees for which the bank Is directly liable..............................
Unearned discount on loarts...............................................................................
Letters of credit artd acceptances outstanding..................................................
AN other liabHitles................................................................................................

A L .
3 ^
SSL

M L

IL lO e

A  n fi-

J i l l

A m

H i
31

A tO fi-

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludirtg subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 22 thru 28).
Subordinated notes and debentures................. .........................................  ............................
Altowartce for possible loan artd investment lo sse s................................................................. .

EQUITY CAPITAL
32. Common stock (No. of shares outstanding_____________).......................
33. Certified surplus.............................................................................................
34. Undivided pnsfits.........  .....................................  .......................................
35. Urtcertified surplus, rsservs for corttirtgertcies, artd other capital reserves ..
36. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 35)........................ ..............
37. TOTAL UABIUTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29, 30, 31 and 36).

7Q1

m .

U72S.

m

nm s.
fiMie

127

n me
_ 16^ QTY

Rme

. .

1,̂

2. 263
— Ifia 3.52 ■

NOTC; TMs lupoft muM b« Ugnud by an auWtortzad orrioar and atiaatad by not laaa man thraa dtractora ottiar man Mta oTtloar ttgntng ma rapori

I, ma ijndaratpnad omoar. do hacaby daclaro mat mta haport ot Cendttton (tnchidlng ma awppofttng achidulaal haa baan proparad >n conlotmanca wtm Mta In- 
ainicttona and la irua to ma baoi ot my hnowtadpa and batwl

y

SIGNATURE OF OFFICER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REFORT AREA COOETTELEPHONE NO. DATE SIGNED

806 628 2 31 1 O ctober 15, 1981

NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT 

K a th leen  Sander, A s e t. V ic e  P re s id e n t

Wa trw undaralgitad dkactoru, attaat the corractnaaa of titia Roport of Corv 
ditlort (irtcludktg ttto aupportirtg achoduloa) and daclaro that H haa baan ax- 
amirtod by ua and lo th# boat of our knowlodga artd ballaf haa baan prm 
parad In conformanea wHh tha Inatructlorw and la trua and corract.

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

/s/  Dan H . Cook / s/  V ic to r  S te in h a u a e r / s/  J a c k ie  B . B ish o p

(MAKE MARK FOR 
NOTARY'S 6EAL)

Star»of----T e ® 5 ------------------------------- - .Ccunryof -------_________
19tH * '-

, Nottry Public.

at!, V.

MONDAY-Doughnuts. 
Cocktail, Milk
TUESDAY- Cereal, Grape 
Juice. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Biscuits. 
Bacon, Jelly. Orange Juice. 
Milk
THURSDAY- French Toast. 
Syrup. Juice or Fruh. Milk 
Friday- No School

Hl-Pro Feeds
For your Hl-Pro stock show ciU  feed needs. CsU 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Prodacts 

New Home

LUNCH

MONDAY- Pigs-in-a-Blank- 
et. Baked Beans, Peach Pie, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce, 'Tossed Salad, 
CrSkkers' or Garlic Toast, 
Lime Jello w Pears, Milk 
THURSDAY- Fish-Witch. 
Tator Goblins. Witches Trim
mings. October's Birthday 
Cake. Milk 
FRIDAY-No School

ROBERT HARVICK  
INSURANCE AGEI>(CY
'kFire 'k Farm k  Life kAuto  

. k  Crop Hail k  Hoapiialization

*  __ _______ __ .w   ̂ *

»  
4- 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

: Phone 998-4536 SS.’S™®”  *
# * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * w S

•d In the ferw r Peks-lanriMe BM 
Ralph ABrira, O’DoMaB, AgeW 

Bay DiwIa, Tahoka, Agaat 
3129MaMSclaTahalm 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

SPECIAL DEALS
ON 1981 MODELS

Buicks List Sale Price
1981 U  Sabre
4 dr. Sedan Ll. Jadestone

S10.696.S9 $9,200.00

1981 Regal
2 dr. Coupe Dk. Jadestone/Lt. Jadestone

10.110.44 8.735.00

1981 Regal I0.4IS.44 8.980.00
2 dr. Coupe Limited Lt. Waxberry/Dk. Waxberry

1981 Regal
2 dr. Dk. Jade/Lt. Jadestone

10,037.44 8,626.00

1981 Le Sabre
4 dr. Sedan Medium Sandstone

Pontiac

10.S17.S9 9.050.00

1981 Grand Prix
2 dr. Coupe Dk. Sandstone/Lt. Sandstone

10,461.44 $8,987.00

1981 Grand Prix
U  Champagne

I0.8%.44 9.360.00

1981 Grand Prix
Brpugham Champagne

11,424.44 9.800.00

1981 Le Mans
U  Sedan Ll. Sandstone

9,715.44 8,350.00

1981 U  Mans
U  Sedan Lt. Blue/ Dk. Blue

9.906.44 8.500.00

1981 Grand Prix
2 dr. Coupe White

GMC Pickups

9,924.44 8,530.00

1981 1/2 ton
Long wheel base. 6cyl. a. trans. Chestnut

7,797.80 $6,710.00
Color

1981 1/2 ton 9.066.80 7.800.00
Long wheel base. 305 V8, A Trans., Air, Sierra Grande

1981 1/2 ton 10.662.60 9,070.00
Long wheel base. 305 V8 Sierra Classic, loaded . \

SEVERAL MORE AT SAVINGS

OMQUAUTY 
SBMCf RMnS

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAMUNA. UXAS

T N I  N I N  O m n A L  M O T O a i  L M I  O f  > M I  C A R !

y  (g )  Q
PONTIAC HIIK-K WWIHIIi-

C 3 M C

Ff

David
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DE- TABS THE TIGERS
AHOKA FRENSHIP

FR ID A  Y, OCTOBER 23rd

AT TIGER STADIUM 7:30 P.

))

1961 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 4-at Stanton 
Sept. 11-Seminole 
Sept. 16-at Coahoma 
Sept. 25-Open 
Oct. 2 -Ballinger (H ) 
Oct. 9-Dalhart 
Oct. Ib-at Post*
Oct. U -a t  Frenship* 
Oct. JO-Cooper*
Nov. b-at Slaton*
Nov. 13-Rooaevelt*

*distnct games 
H-homeooming

. ,

4-

B K E A T H m C  T I M E -  
Tahakn laat'
(76).

ad C v t e  PaisH aa
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

McCord Motor Co.

Spniiell Automotive

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1;

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

Jimmy B. Wright

Tahoka Dental OfiBce
DavM Mldklff, DDS. R ld m H  W M in , D P S .

Thriftway

Tahoka Cafeteria

Dairy Queen

Chaincy & Son

The Pit

Alayyan Electronics

Cook Pump Service

Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce» . « i  J ;

Take a look at this list 
of folks ¥fho are backing 

the Bulldogs 100%!
Flanigan’s Auto Supply

Summitt Venture Foods

WUdeat M fg. Co.

Tahoka Auto Supply

Hochheim Insurance

Production Credit Assn.

Witt Butane

Griffin OU Co.
TEXACO DISTRIBUTOR

Ayerway Cleaners

Haney Gin

Dan’s Auto & Body 
Repair

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Thrif-TMart

Fenton Insurance

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Pridmore Aerial Spraying

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Genny’s

Tahoka Drug

Lynn County News

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Poka Lambro
Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Whitaker Hardware

Cuny’s Commuter 
& Lawn Mower

Louder Gin

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.

Tahoka Body Shop

Star Lite Drive In

Bray Chevrolet Clompany

Lynn County Abstract

Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

Tahoka Dept. Store

Jennings of Tahoka

Huffiaker and Green

Hand! Hobby

Sentry Savings Assn.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

i
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Wilson Tops 
New Home

CONTfSTANTS H O N O A E O -lteM  H w vw t
haMored at a rcceptlaa Laated by Tahafca Chaadbarattaa at Fltat Nattaaal Baak i 
Raaai Saaday afteiaaaa. Fraai left ta risht, back raw, are Margaret 
Ptakalaa, Uaa Uackabey, Jaaa HaBuaaada, Daaette PUHIpa, Taauty Owea 
Elder*, Ike qaeen chaaea tfcia year. Others fraai left arc Hafftaala Haaaa, PCny 1 
Base, Aagle Breaks, Maria Haffaker, Kelly Uackabey, Deaise White aad Bathani Owea.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Obituaries
Ricky Haley
Services for Ricky Dan 

Haley. 33. o f 5212 34th St.. 
Lubbock, were held at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday., Oct. 15. at 
New Home Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Leo Cole of 
Lubbock and the Rev. Jack 
Lee of Hart ofTkiatiag.
Burial was ia Tahoka Ceme

tery under direction of White

Funeral Home o f Tahoka.
Haley was killed Monday. 

Oct. 12. near Hale Center in 
the crash of a single-engine 
Piper airplane he was pilot-

Haley wab bom Oct. 31. 
1947 in Lubbock, attended 
school in New Home and 
Teaas Tecta. He was a mem
ber of the New Home Baptist 
Church and owner of Air Top

Heating. Cooling and In
sulation Co. in Lubbock. 
Survivors indude a son. 

Darrell G. o f Lubbock; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V.P. 
Haley o f New Home; his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A.R. Poole o f Portales. 
N.M.; a sister. Cindy Guer
ra. her husband. Vic. their 
children Ricky Haley, and 
Tony o f Austin; a brother. 
Dennis Perry Haley, his wife. 
Cissy, and thier children 
PerryrTustia and Jenny of 
Wilson.
Pallbearers were Bruce 

Shepard. Ken BlackweU. 
Buster Walden. DarreU Sum
mers. Bob Teaff. Jack John
son. BUI Wkmkk and Don 
Mac Edwards.
Honorary pallbearers were 

Kenny Mac Timmons. Randy 
Unfred. Kenneth McOung. 
Steve Lisemby. Dickie Turn
er and Pal Mouaer.

Kenneth
Moerbe

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar doaer. why not 
start by checking o «r  prices aad protectioo.

Sbb n

Hochhebn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

for low-cost covenfe to fit four needs!

FW B Covi

2208 Main S t

U CaA

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
Edwatda

Tatsoka 

998-5160

H e r p h o n e  i s  r i n g i i w  
U n f o r f a m a t e l y  i t %  r i n ^ n g i n  ^  k h d i e n .

If she hod on extension phone in 
the bedroom, she not only wouldn't 
hove to get out of bed, she wouldn't 
even hove to open her eyes.

Ganeaol Telephone offers exten- 
sioTK in 0 wide ronge of styles ond 
colors. And eoch ond every phone 
is bodted by oil our yeors of

experience.
Extension phones ore o corv 

venience you deserve and they're not 
expensive. Just a few dollors per rrKXith 
onid think of oil the legwork they'll 
save you.

You con'f be two places ot orKe. 
But your phorre con.

WUson and New Home 
tangled in their annual North 
Lynn County shootout last 
Friday, with WUson winning 
the game 7-0 on the strength 
o f a 91-yard run by taUback 
KendaU WUke.
WUke. who gained 183 

yards in 26 carries, was 
named by the Lubbock-Ava- 
lanche-Joumal as one o f two 
players o f the week for his 
performance. The other play
er honored was also from 
WUson. Mark Wuensche. 
who led the defense and was 
in on 16 tackles.
It was one o f the few games 

this year in which New 
Home's outstanding running 
back, Robert Estrada, did not 
score. Estrada is-stiU averag
ing 116 yards per game. 
WUke is averaging 132 yards 
per game, and has sco r^  77 
points.

Services for Kenneth Moer
be, 49. of Lubbock were held 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 20. 
in St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church ia WUson. The Rev. 
Otto Kretzman, pastor, at- 
fkiated.
Burial was ia Green Mem

orial Cemetery ia WUsoe
Moerbe died at 11:05 a.m. 

Sunday at Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness.
The Thoradale native 

moved to WUsoe in Sept
ember 1961 where he was a 
farmer untU be retired ia 
1977. He moved to Lubbock 
in January o f 1979.
- He was a member o f St. 
Paul's Lutheraa Church of 
WUsoe.
Survivors iechide his wife, 

Gladys; bis pareou, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald Moerbe of 
Thoredale; three daughters. 
Mrs. Corlis Schafer aad An
gela Moerbe, both of Lub
bock. and Mrs. Doena Shep
herd o f Richardson; two 
sons. Warren o f Wilson aad 
Thomas o f Amarillo; two 
sisters, Mrs. Frances Nolte 
o f WUson aad Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Koalas o f Post; two brothers. 
Johnny o f RopesvUle and 
Floyd of Thorndale; and two 
graiidchUdren.

October Sales 
Tax Told
Siutc Comptroller Bob Bull

ock's office issued checks 
totaling S37.9 million to 
I'cxas cities as their share o f 
the one peivent city sales tax 
lor Oclo^-r.
This i^ iH h 's payment is 

about $9 million more than 
the cities received during a 
comparable period in 1980.

Ihe one percent optional 
city sales tax is collected by 
merchants and businesses in 
the cities where it is levied 
and rebated on a monthly 
basis by the Comptroller's 
office.
U'Doiincll's net 1981 pay

ments to date are S10,198.66.
lahoka's net payment this 

period was Sl.947.87. 1981 
payments to date . are 
S41.039.80
Wilson's net payment this 

period was $2,763.81. 1981 
payments to date are 
Sb.079.64.

Buford Powers

Walter Shawn
Services for Walter Eural 

Shawn. 77. o f Tahoka will be 
held Thursday, Oct. 22, at 2 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Churdt ia Tahoka with Rev. 
Don Cass, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Gene 
Wisdom, Methodist minis- 
tet.
Burial will be in Resthaven 

Cemetery undn direction of 
White Funeral Home of Ta
hoka.
Shawn died at 4:45 p.m. 

Tuesday in Lynn County 
Hospitd.
He was born May 13, 1904, 

in Bridgeport and moved to 
Lynn County in 1927. He 
married Lannie M. Pugh 
Jan. 12.1925. in Dallas.

Shawn was a Gulf consignee 
in Tahoka for 24 years. He 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.
Survivors indude his wife; a 

daughter, Joretta W. Tippitt 
o f Gatesville; a son, Wayne 
of Colorado City; six grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Lan 
Skains. Johnny Marsh, Du
arte Hensley, Steve Shawn, 
Stan Shawn and Tracy 
Shawn.

c\¥fi

SAME PRICES 
FOUND AT 

TURKEY FARM^

O SMOKID ' UF KEYS  

O SMOKED flAMS  
O TURKEY R9LLS 
O CORNQRLikP DRESSI 
O CIBLEr y Y

WE A R E  N O W  T A K I N G

O R D E R S  M U S

M E A T S P eC IA LS U8DA GRADE A COUNTRY PRIDE , „  
CERTIFIEDFINE8T QUALITY

USDA GRADE A ' COUNTRY PRIDE 
FINEST QUALITY FRYERS

CUT UP W HOLE FRYERS

P a r t  R r a d y LB.

SPLIT FRYER

B r e a s t s
FRYER

^ i g h s
FRYER

I ̂

LB.

LB.

98 ‘  
89«

D r u a i s t i c k s LB. 89

Services for Buford Powers, 
85, of WUson were held at 
2:30 p.m. Friday at First 
Baptist Church in WUson 
with the Rev. Mark Scott, 
pastor, and the Rev. L.C. 
Landers o f Sweet Street Bap
tist Church in Tahoka, of- 
ftciating.
Burial was ia Green Mem

orial Park in WUson under 
direction o f White Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.
Powers died at his home 

Wedesday, Oct. 14 after a 
brief Ulness.
He was born in Jones 

County and grew up in 
Buffalo Gap. He attended 
school in Q otc  City before 
moving to Lynn County in 
1916. He manied Zora Wise 
in Tahoka Aug. 20, 1918. He 
was a veteran o f World War I 
and a retired farmer. He was 
a Methodist.
Survivors include his wife; a 

daughter. Naoma Moore of 
Wilson; a son. O.W. "D u b" 
o f Tahoka. a foster son. L.W. 
Vardell of San Angelo; two 
sisters, Thelma Sims o f Med
ford. Ore., and Mary Bowles 
o f Sierra Vista, Ariz.; a 
brother, Curtis o f Slatoo; 13 
grandchildren; and 21 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Mable Shepherd. % . *■

aunt o f Malvern. Ark. was in 
attendance.
Pallbearers were Kent 

Powers. Buford Rinne. Jerry 
Warren. Gary Moore. Delton 
Moore and Brad Moore.

HORM EL'S PORK LINK SAU SA G E e

Li'l S ilila n 12 9
S a u s a g a
O SCAR M AYER

Wieners

GO O CH 'S GERMAN BRAND SMOKED
12 OZ 
PKG.

1LB.
PKG.

RANCI
STYt

W ILSON'S WHOLE
WATER ADDED-BB LB. AVG.

Smoked Picnics
89*LB.

O SCAR M AYER SU CED

C h o p p e d  H a o i 80Z. ^  1
PKG. 1

| 6 9
O SCAR  M AYER SLICED

C o o k o d N a o i 6 OZ. 1 
PKG. 1

| 6 9
O SCAR M AYER SLICED

H a o i  C  C h s s s s 8 0Z . ^  1 
PKG.

| 4 9

MEAT/BEEF/THia/THIN

OSCAR MAYER 
BOLOGNA

MORTON'S

POTATO
CHIPS

HAUOWIENSKCIAL
4 ^  TOeiT *01 TO

va n  MBB a w T iiB i fu o a

P ff/C f FIGH TER SPEC!A L S  I -

ORVILLE REOENBACHER

Popcorn 30 OZ. 
JA R

4« OFF LABEL
POWDERED CLEANSER

ORVILLE REOENBACHER

Popping Oil 12 OZ. 
S T L

14 OZ. 
CANSi

40* OFF lA b EL
FAOmC SOFTENER

96 OZ. 
BTL.

DEL M ONTEToNiatOM 5 9 00
S a o c s  4 c m w I

DURACELL

DEL M O N tE  CHUNKY

M i x s d  F r a i l

SH URRNE FROZEN CU T

Soldaa Coni 20 O Z  
PKG.

Ban
17 OZ. 
CAN

DOW  SANDW ICH BAGS

Z i p i s c 100 CT.^  1 
BOX 1

| 3 9
BETTY CROCKER BLUEBERRY

l l a f f i a M i x 130Z.®  1 
BOX 1

| 1 9

PILLSBURY BTRMLK/ DURACELL
7% OZ.( 

I CAN S
M ARGARINE

S o f t  P a r k a y 1LB.
BOWL

HILLBILLY SPLIT TOP
I L B  
LOAF

SHURFRESH W ATER OR OIL

Tuna 89* Bread
EAGLE BRAND

Milk

STAUBACH
SPEAKS OUT!
( )n I H i ' I  H i l l ,  i i w l  I I n  I i i i i i t i  t  ̂ /f  m\f /Mm$695 i

>*1 J> V\l t rwMJl AT

^FFIUATED
IFOXISINC.
WMMI STOtt

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 22-25
WE RCatRVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT O U M S m iS

Tahokâ s



O S M O K f O  ' U » . K E Y S  

O  S M O K E D  H A M S  

O  T U R K E Y  R 9 L L S  

O  C O R N Q H t A P  D R E S S I N G  

O  C I D L E T  G R A  V Y

i l l  1‘ r . K i  r  s I ' r i u h i i  f s . i n  K u. l  r i i  ( n  ./ 

s . j f i s M . r i i  ii \ " u r  

i t i i i i i t  \ ^ 1 11 h i  i  h  i k r I I I 11 \ I i  I I I I I  J i  i l  

i i r  t i n  I ’ r n i l i u  t rt I ' l . n  t .1 i i i m i i  n  i i i r n

o f  ( > r oJ i J i  l is h i  II I ’ l i s s i h l i  III i i i ' i i i i  

r i i ' i  11> I III . I I I  I \  i > l . i n . i l  m i l  I " '  m u r  

J l S S J f l s f . i l  tIOM 

C h . i r l f s  I I’ t . I ter f l vs i i i r

LYNN COUNTY NTWi,TWJM0l4T. O C T O i;

J f i l *

IVRE N O W  1 A K I N C  O R D E R S  FO R  FR ESH  T H A N K S G I V I N G  T U R K E Y S

ORDERS M UST BAE BE PLACED BY NOV. 2

Cola
Coca 6 Pk Cans

$ 1 4 9  • 

$ 1 5 9

9

^AXWEl^
> H 0 USf

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

-Aaxwell 
noHse

RANCH
style

'■ ' \
- s J j i  V

t o m a t o

C A TS U P J

RANCH STYLE

Plain
PChili

DEL MONTE

Catsup
$1  19I32 OZ

; JUG

19 OZ. 
CAN

C r-NTU" • ■
in Ml If >n

CARNATION EVAPORATED

2 130Z
CANS

00

SHORTENING

3 LB. 
CAN

PRODUCE SPEC IALS
ALL PURPOSE RUSSET |

T n A S N E W C M f P m m  $ 1 0 0

IS. I

T C X A S  N E W  C H O P  H U BT A

C r a p o ^ t l ”*'’ 3

MISSOURI RED
DELICIOUSAppks'

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

■*®l b . Carrots
BAG - -

DURACELL ALKAUNE t  VOLT

BaH srits
DURACELL ALKAUNE **AA‘

Battsriss

$ 3 1 9

$ 4 S 9

DURACELL ALKAUNE 
2 PAK "D”. 2 PAK "C". 1 PAK "• VOLT*

Batterios
$ 1 7 9

PKQ m
DURACELL ALKAUNE 

2 PAC ‘'AAR", 2 PAK ** AA**

Batteries
$ 1 3 9

PKO. I

CraMMinHaM

BOX

BAKING MIX

Bisquick
$139

SUNSH IN E KRISPY

Crackers
16 OZ 
BOX 79

SUMMITT’S
the price fighter

Ivc OCT. 22-25.
Tnina iTn iraNTrogB

The Price 
"  . F l g h U r
^  WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

Tahokah F^ujl^ervice Supermarket

HOLDING A  MEETING-Daaay 
abont lo get togetlier here. Tohelui

^  at Tohelui (33) and Marla Lo m  at Faat (06) aaa 
a ciooe caateot 14-7,

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Oct. 26-30.1981 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY- Cinnamon Toast,' 
Pear Halves. Milk 
TUESDAY- Scrambled Eggs, 
Hot Biscuits, Grape Juice, 
Butler, Jelly. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Sugar Pops. 
Orange Halves, Milk 
THURSDAY- PPrk Sausage. 
Juke, Butter, Jelly. Milk 
FRIDAY- Donuts, Diced 
l^espp le. Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY- Turkey Roast A  
Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, 
Seasoned Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Applesauce Cake, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Hot Dogs A  Chili 
Seasoned Pinto Beans, Tos
sed Salad, Peanut Butter 
Cookies. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Fried Chick
en. Creamed Potatoes. Seas
oned June Peas. Hot Rolls, 
Sliced Peaches, Milk 
THURSDAY- Grilled Cheese 
Sand.. Vegetable Soup. Let
tuce Wedge, Roiled Wheat 
Cake. Milk
FRIDAY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries, Onions, Apri
cot Cobbler. Milk

Pioneer
CM>

Oct. 23- Rhea Crafts will be 
here Friday at I p.m. to give 
program on Christmaa decor
ations.
We have several new things 

in our craft room. Come work 
on a craft or just look around.

Nov. 2- Monday night sing
ing. Several groups will be 
here.

lO fit fu  jtc O o n .
’ A ccount

1 4 . ^ %
(A$ O f  October 1% 1981)

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
partidpating in the Sen iy  Action Account.
Action Accounts are avaiiable to intSviduals. partnershipe, corpora
tions and nonprofit organizations. You sslact a Isrm (finwn 30 to E0 
days). Your interest rate is fixad for Ihs enMra tsrm and baaad upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account
You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. Thara are no aal 
up toea or onroNmanl c h a t Q n .

To open an Actfon Account, come to any Sentry Savlnga oflfoa. Bring 
Sentry your savinga. WeY guard them and make them grow.
THIS OBLIGATION 18 NOT A SAYINGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND IS NOT M8URE0 BY THE FEDERAL SAVMGS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. IT IS A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAVMGS AS80CUT10N AND IS BACKED BY TNE 
FULL FAITH AND CONFIDENCE OF THE ASSOCUTKM.

IW ioka
lOOOLoctoaood*

SMon. TX • ONo m  M Poa. . Lubbock sndl

JL. nji'9  ■ a  . ■■■■■ "h e ' Ml— w— •088  heamiff savBB 
5226 per year\

Compared to the heat pump, gas heating can save ymk 
$226per year on your utility blUs. So i l  yotoYieax \ha\s 
beat pump is "more econc^cal", remember* 
comparing it  to other electric heating. . .  imA\o 

other heating system even comes close lo  gas lo t ecoor 
otny. A t  Energas, we are commiUed lo  help ym i giell VbB 

m ost fo r your heating do lla r. Gas heah i^ . co d h to fid
w ith  good  conserva tion  p ra ctice s , saves energy.\eo*

■ ^

ENERCaS.
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A  Visit With Your

County Agent
By Stanley Young

L

ALA Warns O f 
Child's Choking 
Dangers

KbPLACEMENT DOLLA*--Fr«Mk Bwraw, pm ideat « f  
Taholui Chamber of Comawrce, prewnU Kenalc Phillipa, 
manacer of O'Donnell Farm and Ranch with a “ replacemeni 
dollar" to go in the fra*ne on the wall behind Barrow. 
Bwrglara in September broke into the Taboka office of the Rrm 
and look the dollar out o f the framed certificate traditionally 
gi%cn b> the Chamber to new bnainesaea bi the city. The 
duibu’ and some change from a soft chink machine Were all 
that were taken.

BE READY FOB FHE
Fire can be friend or foe, 

depending on the situation. 
Unfortunately, unfriendly 
situations arise all too often, 
costing lives and devastating 
property.
Prevention is your best 

defense against fire losses, 
but you must be prepared if 
fire starts, emphasizes Stan
ley Young, county agent.
He suggests these pre

cautions:
♦lest smoke detextors reg

ularly. Change batteries 
vciihiii the recommended in
terval or when you see or 
hear a "low battery" signal 
Irom a detector. If you have 
yet to equip your home with 
these proven lil'esavers, do

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

W hy not deal with the sp eciaist.. .7
Call Grade Jackaoa, Home 744-0M6 
( aH Joe Anthony, Home 763-S(M0

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hwy. Labhock 745-4451

♦Post phone numbers o f the 
lire department, emergency 
medical service and others 
who could help during an 
eniergeney. Teach young
sters how to call fur help in 
ease of lire or other emerg
ency.
♦Prepare, then practice a 

home lire escape plan.
♦II you have no nearby 

water source such as a river, 
lake or farm pond, install 
water holding tanks fur fire 
lighting.
♦Equip your house, out

buildings ^qd motorized 
equipment fire extin
guishers of the proper type 
and rating.

lype A fires (paper, wood, 
straw) are best fought with a 
pressurized water exting
uisher.

type B fires (petroleum

30C

For Your 283 Stripper
Bats & Brushes

*10500
SET

Fafnir Bearings 
tgoo

All Belts For 283 Strippers
Defoliating Acid

*10**A. GAaON

Anti Freeze
$ 4 , 0 0

T  GAI

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co
GALLON

TAHOKA 9 9 M 7 1 7

products, solvents, kitchen 
grease) require the smother
ing el feci o f a dry chemical or 
carbon dioxide cstinguishcr.

lype C fires ( electrical) 
also require use o f dry cTiem- 
ieal or CO 2 extinguishers.
A dry chemical extinguisher 

charged with tri-class chemi
cals can be used on Type A 
fires but not as effectively as 
water. ■>
Never use a water extin

guisher on a Type B or C tire 
- with a B fire you could 
spreaijtlhe (lames and with a 
C you could suffer an electric 

. shock.
A tri-class 2A-I0B:C ex

tinguisher is ideal for a shop, 
tractor, combine or truck 
where a fire might involve 
both deep burning and 
llamniable materials.
♦Locate extinguishers near 

building entranevs and in 
areas with a higher ire risk 
such as a kitchen, shop or 
lurnace room. Those on ve
hicles and equipment should 
be accessible from both the 
o|K;raiur's station and the 
ground.
♦ I each family members and 

employees how to use ex
tinguishers. and check ex- 
tinguishei’s regularly.

Halloween brings ghosts, 
goblins and. sometimes, real 
danger. The American Lung 
Association of Texas warns 
about one danger fur child- 
reii"lhe risk o f choking on 
lioliday treats such as candy 
corn, hard candy and pea
nuts.

At Halloween, children go 
door-to-door ''b egg ing ." 
Parents should insist young
sters bring the goodies home 
fur inspection. Fur the 
youngest-twu, three or even 
four years old—some o f the 
candy can be divided or 
mashed before eating.

flic chewing and swallow
ing muscles o f young child
ren may nut be sufficiently 
developed to cope with cer
tain treats. Choking can re
sult. Hallowcx'n goodies also 
may "g o  down the wrong 
way" and lodge in the lung 
instead of the stomach. This 
is called aspiration. A  " fo r 
eign object" o f any kind in 
the lung can cause life-long 
problems. At times, surgery 
for removal is required.

I hc best warning is : Be 
sure children are old enough 
to chew and swallow correct
ly before trusting them with 
small, hard bits o f food. 
Parents should always be on 
guard against "small pb-

FRO M  THE 
A C EA 'SD E SK

Bremi Dremmmm
4-H'ERS STUDY ENERGY 

CONSERVATION 
Energy conservation is a 

major ubjeciive o f Americans 
as they' look at energy 
sources to fuel their cars and 
provide power for a tem- 
loriable home life.
Parik'ipants in the national 

4-H automotive. electric 
energy and petroleum power 
programs are studying and 
applying suiwssful concepts 
lor wise and cost-effective 
use of energy, says Drennan, 
county 4-H program cxx>r- 
dinatur.

In automotive, supported by 
I he Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Co.. 4-H members learn 
ways of improving fuel 
mileage through safe driving 
habits and automotive main
tenance.

I he 4-H petrxileum program 
sponsored by Amoco Foun
dation. Inc., encourages 
young pc'ople to learn energy 
conservation techniques in 
powering farm machinery, 
lawn, garden and recreation
al equipment. They also gain 
knowledge of various fuels, 
their safe storage and use.
In eledric energy pro-

Area Men 
In Service

Billy E. Birdwell. sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.E. Birdwell of 
Route 5. Tahoka. has been 
promoted in the U.S. Air 
Furev to the rank of first 
lieutenant.
Birdwell is a public affairs 

offHXT at Kirtland Air Force 
Base. N.M., with the IbObth 
Air Base Wing.

His wife. Nancy, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P.D. Branch of 4200 Holston 
Drive. Knoxville. Tenn.
Birdwell is a 1974 graduate 

of Southwest Texas State 
University. San Marcos.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKIN6 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord O il Co. 
H. B McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jiy Det Homr, Mgr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawioa, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op
( M l  Martin, Mgr.

/

Tahoka Auto Supply .
Tht Holands

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc:

Lynn County Fqrm Bureau

Pat (ireen, .Mur.

grams. supportc*d by West- 
inglHMise Electric Corp.. 4-H 
members experiment with 
effreient ways o f using elec
tric energy and promote 
energy conservation in their 
communities. Tours o f elec
tric power plants also help in
crease their awareness ol 
heave energy demands in 
their communities. Project 
activities range from pre- 
(lariiig energy-effreient and 
nutritious meals to making, 
simple solar devices.

Many buys and girls. 9 to 
19, in these programs have 
helped their families make 
sigiiifrcant dollar savings in 
energy use.

liKcntives provided by Fire
stone. Westinghuuse and 
Amoco are available to out* 
standing 4-H'ers in each 
program. All three compan
ies (Kovide medals o f honor 
to four county participants 
and an expense-paid trip fur 
one 4-H'er from each state to 
attend National 4-H Con
gress in Chicago. Also, six 
4-H'ers in the electric energy 
and petroleum power pro
grams and eight in the 
automotive program receive 
k I ,(X)U scholarships.
Contaci the county Exten- 

sioii oTTko for mure infurma- 
tHHi on these and other 4-H 
programs.

Better
Business
Bureau
South Plains residents are 

cautioned to be on the look
out for itenerant painters 
who are working in the 
surrounding area. It has 
bcon reported by one con
sumer that when the rains of 
the past few days hit. the 
nc*w paint job washed off.

fhis is typical home im
provement scheme in action. 
If you are contacted by 
someone wanting to do a 
paint job for you, please 
check their references and 
check with us.

Some contractors have been 
kiMwn to change phoney 
signs on the side o f trucks in 
order that people believe that 
tliey arc a local contracior. 
Sometimes license plates are 
also altered. If you have a 
(irublem with such a cun- 
trai!tur. please contact your 
local police, sheriff or our 
olhcv immediately.

Your BBB also received an 
unusual number of calls this 
past wex'k concerning un
known companies that arc 
ollcring contracts on cotton. 
As with any contraciural 
agrcx-ment that involves a 
company which you do not 
kiNiw. wc advise that the 
consumer move carefully. 
Ihc bc*st thing to do is to 
consult your attorney or 
banker. Remember, a com
pany that tries to pressure 
you into doing something or 
signing something on the 
s|*«H may not have your best 
interest at heart. In short, 
the BBB nnuto. "Investigate 
Bclorc um Invest" applies.

jeets" getting into the hand 
o f children. Partieularly 
tluise young enough to want 
to put everything into their 
mouths. Choking, blocked air 
passages, even aspiration o f 
til lung cun result.
Moreover, such items as
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Weekly Jail 
Serivees Are

eyes and buttons that might 
come loose from dolls, or 
wlicvls from toy cars. Set a 
giHKi example. Don't put 
anything but food into your 
own mouth. Keep the cofft*e 
table clear _of small objects a 
child might reach fur.

COTT®N 
: T®DAY
NEW CREDIT TO KOREA

APPLAUDED: National Cut- 
ton Council President Frank 
M. Mitchener has applauded 
a new government credit 
agreement backing up sales 
ol kJUO million worth of U.S. 
cotton to South Korea during 
the coming year.

At current prices, the 
agreement means credit 
backing for purchases of 
about tiSU.UUU bales.

Mitchener, who was in 
Seoul with Agriculture Sec
retary John Block when the 
pact was signed, called the 
move "a  real shot in the 
arm" fur cotton exports. He 
said the credit assurance is 
crucial importance to cotton 
larmers in view of this 
season's bumper crop pros- 
|K.‘Cts.
It should go a long way in 

kevping U.S. cotton dom
inant in the Korean market," 
he stated. " I 'm  convinced 
that whithout this kind of 
credit bakeing from our own 
govcrHinent we wouldn't be 
able to maintain the 95 
market share we've built in

that market over the vears."
CHAIKMEN NAMED:Ed 

Brcilian o f Lubbock, chair
man ol (h National Cotton 
Council's lechnical Commit
tee. will be general chairman 
of the I9W2 Belt wide Cotton 
Production - Mechanization
C oiiK-rcnce Jan. b-7 at Las 
Vegas.
Session chairmen are Dr. 

Koy .S. Kausclikolb, director 
ol Ai'i/ona Cooperative Ex
tension Sei vitx*. and Jesse 
W. C m Ice. general manager

Slated Here
A new jail ministry, with 

local ministers from through
out the county leading non- 
dciiominational services each 
Monday afternoon, is being 
started at the Lynn County 
jail.

Donald Dawes, chaplain for 
the jail said the purpose was 
to oiler Biblical instruction 
for inmates following strict 
guidelines and using vol
unteer ministers. Each .study 
session on the Bible will be 
conducted from 2-3 p.m. 
Mondays.
Ministers interested in vol- 

untcx'ring on the rotating 
schedule for leading sessions 
should contact Dawes, who is 
minister of the Church of 
Christ in I'ahoka.

ol .Supima Asstwiation. Con- 
Icrcnce theme for I9b2 is 
"Productivity - ProUts • Pro

gress." .

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 Miles S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
if Treflan Rig* Built 

itN une Tank*
★  General ^pray Equipment 

• if Wildcat 3-W,heeler*
Phone 327-5602

Auger  Repai r  I-or 
Cotton Str ippers

JO 282/283 row augers
Replace 20“  tapered ends hardfaced.. -

(39.00 ea.

J 0 482-484 raw auger
42“  ol Kite (total length of auger) (41.70 ea.

JO cross auger
Replace all fliting & steel bats (90.00 ea.

liU. Harvester # 95 Raw auger 
Replace 42“ of fliting (41.70 ea.

IH elevator auger
Replace 2' flite each auger (set of 2 augers) (90.00 set

Replace 1 “  hex shaft on raw and cross augers
Short shaft 
Long shaft

(12.99 ea. 
(14.72 ea.

Lxtia llite installed for JO or IH per toot 
Good supply of stripper bearings and belts.

(10.00

P & D Products, Inc.
428-3882 O’Oonnell

we’ve expanded our

staff and facilities

]
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to serve you better!

Dan’s Auto & Body Repair Has A New

machine shop
open now

On U.S. H7 at S. 3rd Service Road

And A New Body Shop Facility, Too!
★  m o re  r o o m  

i f  m o re  p e o p ie  

if  m o re  g o o d  s e rv ic e

Dan's Auto &
Body Repair
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Around
Town

\

~ A recent visitor in the home 
o f Bertha Williams was her 
sister, Nancy Preston, whose 
home is in Harlingen. To
gether they visited a brother 
and other relatives in Paris, 
Arkansas for several days. 
Mrs. Preston returned home 
by bus on Tuesday night.

Louise Wyatt returned 
Wednesday morning from a 
month’s stay in Wasilla, 
Alaska where her daughter 
Mary Ellen Moe, lives. Now 
she has a “ Grandma’s Brag 
Book”  to show where ever 
she goes.

Mrs. Veda Kelley is visiting 
this week with relatives and

DEBBIE REYNOLDS • CURT WHEELER

Reynolds - Wheeler 
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Reynolds of Beeville, formerly o f 
Tahoka. announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Deborah Ann, to Curtis Lyle Wheeler, 
son o f Mr. ,and Mrs. V.C. Wheeler o f Southland.
Debbie is a junior at Texas Tech University and is employed 

by Texas Tech University Library.
Curt is a 1977 graduate of Southland High School, 1961 

graduate of Texas Tech University and is employed by the 
Texas A & M Experiment Station. __
The couple plan to be married Dec. 27 at 4 p.m. in the First 

Baptist Church of Beeville.

Notice of names of persons appearing ns the ownors of 
nncialmed amonnU heU by Lynn-Co Fodoral CiodM
Union, Box 1228, Taboka, Tx. 79373

NAME
Bandy, Thomas A. 
Bertsun, Charley J. 
Butler, Shirley 
Harris. Davis Estate 
Giles. Jack W. 
Hernandez. Lena 
Peacock. Francis

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS

5112 46th. Lubbock 
1605 66th, Ubbock

ALAYYAN 
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★ TVs ★ STEREOS ★ RMNOS 

★ CBS ★ CALCUUnORS 
★  PARTS

BOX 1646 
1626 Main Stiool
Tabokn, Ts 79373

Bm .(86M996-S217
Rao.(6l6l7«.2736

Computers 
Bring Changes
Use of computers developed 

by the electronics industry 
arc making big changes in 
modem day life, Mike Hen- 
thorn o f Lubbock IBM told 
Kutarians in a talk at the dub 
last Thursday.
Computer use is causing 

innovation in marketing, 
and bookkeeping for busi
nesses. farming, home use, 
and other phases o f life - 
cvea in cotton ginning and 
classing, he said.

And. he predicted, the use 
of computers b  just in the 
beginning stage because of 
their versatility and increas
ed use as the price of 
computer systems have come 
down to as little as S600 for 
an adequate computer fo r . 
home and business use.
Nick Summit! arranged the 

program and introduced the 
speaker.

WHENllOU 
CHOOSE DEARBORN 
rrS F O R A
LONG, LONG TIME

K ingsley D irect V ent
and C onventional Vent
C ounterflow s
Keep the W arm th M oving
The counterflow system of these 
Dearborns circulates the heat floor 
to ceiling and back again 
continuously, warming you 
thoroughly from the toes up!
Direct Vent can be easily installed 
through an outside wall. 
Conventional Vent can be simply 
installed 3 ways on interior walls to 
heat one to three rooms. Each has 
wall thermostat control. Cool 
Safety Cabinet and 100% safety 
pilot. Natural or Propane gas. Sixes 
from 45,000 to 65,000 BTUs.
The most respected name 
in gas area heating

Kmgslay
Convuntionai

D e a rb o rn
STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS. TEXAS 
A Division ol Addison Producb Company

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co,

998-4tHHI Tahoka

friends in New Orleans, San 
Antonio and San Angelo.

i  ••
Fellowship Past Noble 

Grand Club met Thursday 
night with Audrey Akin as 
hostesses for the covered 
dish dinner and business 
meeting. Gift items that the 
club will be selling were 
distributed among the eight 
members present. They in
cluded Zella Taylor, Evelyn 
Burr, Bertha Williams, Callie 
Massey. Willie Childress. 
Leona Waldrip, lline McMil
lan and the hostess.

***
Visiting with hu mother. 

Edna Lancaster for the week

end was Doyle Lancaster 
from Wichita, Kan. On Sat
urday they visited with his 
sister and family in Tatum. 

*• «

After visiting with daughter 
Jean in Killene fur several 
days, Mrs. Vesta Appling 
returned home on Sat
urday.

I spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with my sister, Leta 
Brown in Lubbock, along 
with a cousin of ours, Irene 
Stanton of Stephenville. We 
attended church services at 
Southcrest Baptist Church 
together and later met other

\
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relatives for dinner celebrat- "iNTHE ESTATE OF IN THE COUNTY COURT
ing my birthday. Those 
making up the party included 
Lynn and Lucy Lemon, W el
don and Estelle Lemon. Leta 
Brown, Wilbur and Della 
Lemon, Manuel and Kathryn 
Styles from New Deal, Irene 
Stanton, and Marie Husdon 
Hodges, an old time friend of 
Lubbock.

Kay LaFon of Waco spent 
the weekend with her grand
mother. Rutha Tilley and 
Sherry

RUBY ELEN HICKMAN 

DECEASED.

OF

LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

Shop Lynn Commty 
Mne^aats

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice b hereby given that original Letters Teetaa entary 

upon the Estate of RUBY HELEN HICKMAN, Dacaaaad, 
were granted to WILLIAM H. BRANCH, of 10324 Viatadale 
Circle, Dallas, Dallas County, Texas, on Oct. 19th, 1981, in 
the Probate Court of Lynn County, Texas. All persons havlag 
claims against said Estate are hereby requeated to present 
same to them within the time prescribe by law at the 
following address:

Wmiam H. Branch 
Independent Excawtor 
10324 Vbtadale Circle 

Dallas, Texas 7S238 
43-ltc

Girlstown 
Sets Dedication 
Ceremonies
Girlstown, U.S.A.,, White- 

face Campus, will have dedi
cation ceremonies on their 
three new cottages Sunday. 
Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. There will 
be tours o f the campus and 
everyone b  invited.
On April 6th. the large 

dormitory housing fifty-five 
girls, was destroyed by fire. 
The Harrington Foundation 
made a committment of
5260.000 to build one cot- > 
tage. Contributions from 
individuab. Lions Qubs, 
Beta Sigma Phi’s. J.E. Hill 
Estate, and many other or
ganizations have helped to 
raise the money for the other 
two cottages. They are within
590.000 o f being totally paid 
for.

Drive A Great New Tractor • Win A Microwave!
Wade Farm Implement is so sure you'll be impressed by the new 5088 tractor descfibed below 

that we want you to drive it, without obligation. I f  you'll drive it, well let you reg iite r/or a

THE NEW  NUM BER O N E IS HERE!

Advanced design from  
International Harvester 

gives you more CKres per hour, 
more acres per gallon.

No»>t<wVioN»»>.»iaiwO'«.*«idriSomliWm<no,Ml 
Mor .U.I r>n»b.a pwfcytnwgtiodotxwbUi.Ww.fi

Tin NUMMS ONS BMMNS
nwM.»>Miiwbw Oil. iwducaSopoww grid « CT«iwy
of • ranm* d M

n>id>w«
fonnwd AS now 
far mora oWdw . 
<eo4,M. Id»9>f 
woi". e.

n « NUMSai ONi (MHVf nUUN.
TM> mdor .  .quiopwl wth  on ol->wiv odMincad 
dMigiidd«.lRwdM*lmw«S|rnd<roSi-iSi'din- 
«§. SWIi w#i wnoodvnwl pr*ieo«. He eid|r*iw 
•ran mUi M luly nrwVnwwl ipMdt. A iid  dn 

ipMdi an iduly ipacod •> m i onnr tnor.
aowpn tout
no MUMSK ONS HTOaAUUO. 

•qp-capodiy town ntoWy h,Oaula nn^Ui

•wCdieid matiei <de»—d*ie*d wtow 
yo«"*toX ony utoo you M ods

' dudMiy and nSobSly you <• 
Nuntot On. n *  I3S hp

IBS p ro  HP

Microwave
Oven

To be given away at 
drawing at noon. Sat. ̂ Nov. 
20 [need not be present to 
win\.

I

FOR .OWNERS OR OPERATORS

T o  qualify for the 
d r a w in g ,  you m u st 
test drive the 
tractor. A n d  maybe 
yo u r wife will have 
something new to 
cook that T h a n k s 
giving tu rk ey in!

Wade Farm Implement Co.
PM99M558or99S4559

Etectrietty

'"<t m'

K n o w i q g  Y ^ i a t
ttlsworHiis 
worth 
knowing.

One thing we’ve probably all learned is 
to have an appreciation of thir>gs that 

have worth arxl to know their value. How would 
you rate yourself on knowing the value of the 
electricity you use? Take this simple exercise.

1 How much was your electric 
* bill last month? %_________

2  Divide 30 into your answer 
to Number 1. This was 
the approximate cost of your 
electricity per day. $.

2  How many people are in 
your family?

^  Divide Number 3 into Number 2. 
This was the cost of your 
electricity per day per family 
member. $.
Knowing what ila ctil c llv  la worth la worth 
Just looh around.

.-1' »AHV



A  Visif W ith Your

County Agent
By Stanley Young

ALA Warns O f 
Child’s Choking 
Dangers

KliPLACEMlilNT DOLLAR-Fraidi Bwraw, p««stdea< af 
TalMtlui Chamber of Comomrcc, ptesenU Kenale PhilUpo, 
manager of O'Dannell Farm and Ranch with a “ replaccmeni 
dollar" to go In the frame on the wall behind Barrow. 
Barglarv in September brake into the Tahoka office of the firm 
and look the doUar owl of the framed certificate tradiUonally 
given b> the Chamber to new bwaineaae* in the city. The 
doUar and home change from a soft drink machine were aU 
that were taken.

“ T H E  T R A C T O R  S P E C IA L IS r

W hy not deal with the sp eciafst.. .7
Call Gradv Jackaon. Ha 
t uM Joe Anthonv, Hat

«  744-0006
■762-5<M0

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Hwy. 74S-44SI

BE READY FOB F IIE
Fire can be friend or foe, 

depending on the situation. 
Unfortunately. unfriendly 
situations arise all too often, 
costing lives and devastating 
property.
Prevention is your best 

defense against fire losses, 
but you must be prepared if 
fire starts, emphasizes Stan
ley Young, county agent.
He suggests these pre

cautions:
*lest smoke detectors reg

ularly. Change batteries 
vviihiii the recommended in
terval or when you see or 
hear a “ low battery" signal 
Irom a detector. If you have 
yet to equip your home with 
these proven lil'csavers. do 
so soon.
*l'ost phone numbers of the 

lire department, emergency 
medical service and others 
wIk> could help during an 
emergency. Teach young
sters how to call fur help in 
case of fire or other emerg
ency.
* Prepare, then practice a 

home lire escape plan.
*11 you have no nearby 

w ater source such as a river, 
lake or farm pond, install 
water holding tanks fur fire 
fighting.
*Lquip your house, out

buildings and ' motorized 
equipment with fire eitin- 
guishers of the proper type 
and rating.

lype A fires (paper, wood, 
straw) are best fought with a 
pressurized water exting
uisher.

lype B fires (petroleum

products, solvents, kitchen 
grease) require the smother
ing effect of a dry chemical or 
carbon dioxide estinguisher.

lype C fires ( electrical) 
also require use o f dry cTiem- 
ieal or CO 2 extinguishers.
A dry ehemieal extinguisher 

charged with tri-elass chemi
cals can be used on Type A 
fires but not as effc'ctively as 
water. »
Never use a water extin

guisher on a Type B or C lire 
-with a B fire you could 
spreatj^the tlamcs and with a 
C you could suffer an electric 
shock.
A iri-ciass 2A-I0B:C ex

tinguisher is ideal fur a shop, 
tractor, combine or truck 
where a fire might involve 
both deep burning and 
llammable materials.
•Locate extinguishers near 

building entrances and in 
areas with a higher ire risk 
such as a kitchen, shop or 
lurnaev room, fhose on ve
hicles and equipment should 
Ik- aeeessible from both the 
o|K-ratur's station and the 
ground.
* I each family members and 

employees how to use ex
tinguishers. and cheek ex
tinguishers regularly.

Halluwcx-n brings ghosts, 
goblins and. sometimes, real 
danger. The American Lung 
Association of Texas warns 
about one danger fur ehild- 
reii-the risk of choking on 
lioliday treats such as candy 
corn, hard candy and pea
nuts.

At Hallowc-en. children go 
door-to-door "begging.”  
Parents should insist young
sters bring the goodies home 
fur inspection. For the 
youngest-twu. three or even 
four years old—some of the 
candy can be divided or 
mashed before eating.

file chewing and swallow
ing muscles of young child
ren may nut be sufneiently 
developed to cope with cer
tain treats. Choking can re
sult. Halloween goodies also 
may "g o  down the wrong 
w ay" and lodge in the lung 
instead of the stomach. This 
is called aspiration. A " fo r 
eign object”  o f any kind in 
the lung can cause life-lung 
problems. At times, surgery 
fur removal is loquired.

I he best warning is : Be 
sure children are old enough 
to chew and swallow correct
ly before trusting them with 
small, hard bits o f food. 
Parents should always be on 
guard against "small ob-

FRO M  THE 
ACEA^SDESK

Brtmt Drtnmam
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Fbf Youf 283 Strippef
Bats & Brushes
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All Belts For 283 Strippers

4-irbKS STUDY ENERGY 
CONSERVATION

LiK-rgy conservation is a 
major ubjc-clive of Americans 
as they look at energy
sources to fuel their cars and 
provide power for a com- 
lurtable home life.
Partkipanls in the national 

4-H automotive. eleciric
energy and petroleum power 
programs are studying and 
applying successful concepts 
lor wise and eust-effec1ive 
use of energy, says Drennan, 
county 4-H program coor
dinator.

In automotive, supported by 
Ihe Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Co., 4-H members learn 
ways of improving fuel 
mileage through safe driving 
habits and automotive main
tenance.

I Ik-4-H petroleum program 
spemsored by Amoco Foun
dation. liK.. encourages 
vouiig people to learn energy 
consc-rvation tcehniques in 
lowering farm machinery, 
lawn, garden and recreation-, 
al equipment. They also gain 
knowledge of various fuels, 
their safe storage and use.
In eketrie energy pro-

Area Men 
In Service

grams, supportc-d by West- 
mgliouse Ekotrie Corp., 4-H 

, members experiment with 
efficient ways o f using elec
tric energy and promote 
energy conservation in their 
eommunitk's. Tours o f elec
tric power plants also help in
crease their awareness ot 
heave energy demands in 
tlurir communities. Pnijeet 
adivitk’s range from pre- 
(lariiig enc*rgy-efneient and 
nutritious meals to making, 
siiiipk solar devk'es.
Many buys and girls. 9 to 

I9. in these programs have 
helped their families make 
signineant dollar savings in 
energy use.

Incentives provided by Fire
stone. Westinghouse and 
Amoco are available to out> 
standing 4-H'ers in each 
program. All three compan
ies provide medals o f honor 
to four county participants 
and an expense-paid trip fur 
iMK 4-H'er from each stale to 
attend National 4-H Con
gress in Chieagu. Also, six 
4-H'ers in the eketrie energy 
and petrokom power pro
grams and eight in the 
automotive program receive 
kl .UUU scholarships.
Coniaci the county Exten

sion onke for more intorma- 
ikNi on thc*se and other 4-H 
(Mograms.

Anti Freeze
$ A 0 0

T  GAl

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co
GALLON

TAHOKA 9 9 M 7 1 7

Billy E. Birdwdl. sun at Mr. 
and Mrs. C.E. Birdwell o f 
Route 5, Tahoka. has been 
promotc-d in the U.S. Air 
Force to the rank o f first 
Ik'uienanl.
Birdwell is a public affairs 

ofneer al Kinland Air Force 
Base. N.M., with the IbOblh 
Air Base Wing.
His wife. Nancy, is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I*.D. Branch of 4200 Holslon 
Drive. Knoxvilk. Tenn.
Birdwell is a 1974 graduate 

of Southwest Texas Stale 
UnivcTsily', San Marcos.

B e tte r
Business
Bureau

-  V

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord O il Co. 
H. B McCord. Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn, 

k f Dm  Homo, Mfr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawion, Mgr.

Tahoka C o -O p  
Onid Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Tht Nolands

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc:

Lynn County Fqrm Bureau

Pal (ireen, Mgr.

South Plains residents are 
cautioned to be on the look
out fur itenerant painters 
who are working in the 
surrounding area. It has 
bexn reported by one con
sumer that when the rains of 
the past few days hit. the 
new paint job washed off.

fhis is lypkal home im
provement scheme in action. 
If you arc contacted by 
someone wanting to do a 
paint job for you, please 
cheek their references and 
cheek with us.
Some eoniraciurs have been 

known to change phoney 
signs on the side of trucks in 
order that people believe that 
tlK*y are a local cuniracior. 
Somcnimes Ikxnse plates are 
also allc'Tcd. If you have a 
(irubk'm with such a con- 
irador. please eontaci your 
kK-al polkx. sheriff or our 
olficx immediately.

Your BBB also received an 
unusual number of calls this 
|Msl wexk coiK-crning un
known eompank's that arc 
olfering eonlrads on cotton. 
As with any contraciural 
agrexmeni that involves a 
company whkh you do not 
know, we advise that the 
consumer move carefully. 
Ihe best thing to do is to 
etmsull your attorney or 
banker. Remember, a com
pany that irks to pressure 
you into doing something or 
signing something on Ihe 
spiH may not have your best 
interest al heart. In short, 
the BBB motto. "Investigate 
Bc lore you Invest ' appiks.
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jec is " getting into the hand 
o f children. Partk*ularly 
those young enough to want 
to pul everything into their 
mouths. Choking, blocked air 
passages, even aspiration of 
III lung can result.
Moreover, such items as

eyes and buttons that might 
conn.' loose from dolls, or 
whexis from toy ears. Set a 
good exainpk*. Don't pul 
unyihing but food into your 
own mouth. Kexp Ihe etiffee 
table ekar of small objccis a 
child might reach fur.

)B ^ 2 2 ,11901

Serivees Are 
Slated Here

COTT®N 
: T®DAY
NEW CREDIT TO KOREA

APPLAUDED: National Cut- 
ton Council President Frank 
M. Milehener has applauded 
a new guvernnieni credit 
ugreement backing up sales 
ol !iJ(X) million worth of U.S. 
cot tun to South Kureii during 
the coming year.

Al current prices. the 
agreement means credit 
backing fur purchases of 
about 85U.UU0 bales.
Milehener. who was in 

Seoul with Agriculture Sec
retary John Block when the 
pact was signed, called the 
move "a  real shut in the 
arm" fur cotton exports. He 
said Ihe credit assurance is 
crucial importance to eultun 
larmers in vkw of this 
season's bumper crop pros
pects.
It should go a long way in 

kexping U.S. cotton dum- 
inani in the Korean market." 
he staled. " I 'm  convinced 
that whillioul this kind of 
credit bakeing from our own 
gmernni'eni we wouldn't be 
able* to maintain' the 9S *'« 
market share we've built in

llial niarkei over ihe years."
CHAIRMEN NAMED:Ed 

Breilian of Lubbock, chair
man o f ih Nalknal Coilun 
CouiK'il's Teehnieal Cummit- 
lee, w ill be general chairman 
ol ilie 1982 Bellwide Colton 
Productuin - Meehanizaiion
t. oiikrenee Jan. b-7 al Las 
Vegas.
■Session ehairnien are Dr. 

Roy S. Rauselikolb. director 
ol Ai'i/(Hia Cuuperalive Ex- 
U'lisioii Servkx, and Jesse 
W. L urlex. general manager

A new jail ministry, with 
local ministers from through
out i he euuiily leading nun- 
denominaliunal scrvkxscaeh 
Monday aflernuun, is being 
siaried al the Lynn County 
jail.

Donald Dawes, chaplain fur 
Ihe jail said the purpose was 
to iiffer Biblical instruction 
for inmates following strict 
guidelines and using vul- 
uiiieer ministers. Each .study 
session on the Bible will be 
conducted from 2-3 p.m. 
Mondays.
Ministers interested in vul- 

unieering on Ihe rotating 
schedule for leading sessions 
should eunlaet Dawes, who is 
minister o f Ihe Church of 
Christ in fahoka.

ol .Supiina AsstK'ialion. Cun- 
leience theme fur 1982 is 
"Produelivily - Profits - .Pro
gress. " .

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 Miles S. on U.S. 07

Leighton Knox Jr.
it Trepan Rig* Built 
it Nune Tank*

★  General Spray Equipment 
★  Wildcat 3-Wheeler*

Phone 327-5602

Auger  f^epair hor 
Cotton Str ippers

JD 282/283 row augers 
Replace 20“ tapered ends hardtaced

$39.00 ea.

JU 482 *484 raw auger
42“  ol llile  (total length ot auger) $41.70 ea.

JO cross auger
Replace all tilting & steel bats $90.00 ea.

Int. Harvester 1 95 Raw auger 
Replace 42" ot tilting $41.70ea.

IH elevator auger
Replace 2’ tlite each auger (set ot 2 augers) $90.00 set

Replace 1 “  hex shatt on raw and cross augers
Short shatt 
Long shatt

$12.99 ea. 
$14.72 ea.

Lxtia tlite installed tor JD or IH per toot 
Good supply ol stripper bearings and belts.

$10. W

P & D Products, Inc.
428*3882 O'Donnell

we’ve expanded our

staff and facilities
to serve you better!

Dan’s Auto &-Body Repair Has A New

machine shop
open now

Dll U.S. 87 al S. 3rd Servkx Road

And A New Body Shop Facility, Too!
i f  m o r e  r o o m  

ir  m o r e  p e o p le  

★  m o re  g o o d  se rv ic e

/u/ro I
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Around
Town

V - \

~ A  recent visitor in the home 
o f Bertha Williams was her 
sister, Nancy Preston, whose 
home is in Harlingen. To
gether they visited a brother 
and other relatives in Paris, 
Arkansas for several days. 
Mrs. Preston returned home 
by bus on Tuesday night.

Louise Wyatt returned 
Wednesday morning from a 
month’ s stay in Wasilla, 
Alaska where her daughter 
Mary Ellen Moe, lives. Now, 
she has a “ Grandma's Brag 
Book" to show where ever 
she goes.

Mrs. Veda Kelley is visiting 
this week with relatives and

DEBBIE REYNOLDS • CURT WHEELER

Reynolds - Wheeler 
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Reynolds o f Beeville, formerly of 
Tahoka, announce the engagement and approaching nur- 
riage o f their daughter, Deborah Ann, to Curtis Lyle Wheeler, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. V,C. Wheeler o f Southland.
Debbie is a junior at Texas Tech University and is employed 

by Texas Tech University Library.
Curt is s 1977 graduate o f Southland High School, 1961 

graduate of Texas Tech University and is employed by the 
Texas A A  M Experiment Station. __
The couple plan to be married Dec. 27 at 4 p.m. in the First 

Baptist Church o f Beeville.

Notice of names of persons appearing as the owners of 
nndaiased amounU held by Lynn-Co Fedetnl CradR 
Union, Box 1228, Tahoka, Tx. 79373

NAME
Bandy, Thomas A. 
Bertson, Charley J. 
Butler, Shirley 
Harris. Davis Estate 
Giles. Jack W. 
Hernandez. Lena 
Peacock. Francis

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS

5112 46th, Lubbock 
1605 66th, Lubbock

ALAYYAN 
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★ TVs ★ STEREOS ★ RMNOS 

★ CBs ★ CALCUUnORS 
★  PARTS

B O X  184*
1828 Main S M  
Tahoka, Ta 79373

,(888j 998^7
.<8881798.3738

Computers 
Bring Changes
Use of computers developed 

by the electronics industry 
are making big changes in 
modem day life, Mike Hen- 
thorn of Lubbock IBM told 
Kutarians in a talk at the club 
last Thursday.
Computer use is causing 

innovation in marketing, 
and bookkeeping for busi-' 
nesses, farming, home use, 
and other phases o f life - 
even in cotton ginning and 
classing, he said.

And. he predicted, the use 
o f computers is just in the 
beginning stage because of 
their versatility and increas
ed use as the price of 
computer systems have come 
down to as little as S600 for 
an adequate computer for 
home and business use.
Nick Summitt arranged the 

program and introduced the 
speaker.

WHEN M I
CHOOSE DEARBORN rrSFORA
LONG, 1XR4G TIME

K ingsley D irect Vent
and C onventional Vent
C ounterflow s
Keep the W arm th  M oving
The counterflow system of these 
Dearborns circulates the heat floor 
to ceiling and back again 
continuously, warming you 
thoroughly from the toes up!
Direct Vent can be easily installed 
through an outside wall. 
Conventional Vent can be simply 
installed 3 ways on interior walls to 
heat one to three rooms. Each has 
wall thermostat control. Cool 
Safety Cabinet and 100% safety 
pilot. Natural or Propane gas. Sizes 
from 45,000 to 65,000 BTUs.
The most respected name 
in gas area heating

Kmgtlcy
Convvniionat

V«n(

D e a rb o rn
STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS. TEXAS 
A Oivtsion o( Addison Products Company

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

998-4tHMt Tahoka

friends in New Orleans, San 
Antonio and San Angelo.

/ ••
Fellowship Past Noble 

Grand Club met Thursday 
night with Audrey Akin as 
hostesses for the covered 
dish dinner and business 
meeting. Gift items that the 
club will be selling were 
distributed among the eight 
members present. They in
cluded Zeila Taylor, Evelyn 
Burr, Bertha Williams. Gallic 
Massey, Willie Childress. 
Leona Waldrip, lline McMil
lan and the hostess.

•••
Visiting with his mother, 

Edna Lancaster for the week

end was Doyle Lancaster 
from Wichita, Kan. On Sat
urday they visited with his 
sister and family in Tatum. 

«*•
After visiting with daughter 

Jean in Killene for several 
days, Mrs. Vesta Appling 
returned home on Sat
urday.

I spent Saturday nfght and 
Sunday with my sister, Leta 
Brown in Lubbock, along 
with a cousin of ours, Irene 
Stanton o f Stephenville. We 
attended church services at 
Southcrest Baptist Church 
together and later met other

relatives for dinner celebrat
ing my birthday. Those 
making up the party included 
Lynn and Lucy Lemon, Wel
don and Estelle Lemon, Leta 
Brown, Wilbur and Della 
Lemon, Manuel and Kathryn 
Styles from New Deal, Irene 
Stanton, and Marie Husdoo 
Hodges, an old time friend o f 
Lubbock.

Kay LaFon o f Waco spent 
the weekend with her grand
mother. Rutha Tilley and 
Sherry

IN THE ESTATE OF 

RUBY ELEN HICKMAN

DECEASED.

IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OP

LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

Shop Lynn Coaaty 
Merchanta

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary 

upon the Estate of RUBY HELEN HICKMAN, Dcoonaad, 
were granted to WILLIAM H. BRANCH, of 10324 Vistadale 
Circle, Dallas, Dallas County, T e w , on Oct. 19tfa, 1981. in 
the Probate Court of Lynn County; Texas. All persons having 
claims against said Estate are hereby requested to present 
same to them within the time prescribe by law at the 
following address:

Wifliam H. Branch 
Independent Picewtor 
10324 Vistadale Circle 

Dallas, Texas 75238 
43-ltc

Girlstown 
Sets Dedication 
Ceremonies
Girlstown. U.S.A., White- 

face Campus, will have dedi
cation ceremonies on their 
three new cottages Sunday, 
Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. There will 
be tours o f the campus and 
everyone is invited.
On April 6th. the large 

dormitory housing fifty-five 
girls, was destroyed by fire. 
The Harrington Foundation 
made a committment of
5260.000 to build one cot
tage. Contributions from 
individuals. Lions Oubs, 
Beta Sigma Phi’ s, J.E. Hill 
Estate, and many other or
ganizations have helped to 
raise the money for the other 
two cottages. They are within
590.000 o f being totally paid 
for.

Drive A Great New Tractor - Win A  Microwave!
Wade Farm Implement ig go sure you*!! be impressed by the new 5088 tractor described below 

that we want you to drive it, without obligation. If  you*U drive it, well let you reg iite r/o r  a

THE NEW  NUM BER O N E IS HERE!

Advanced design from  
International Harvester 

gives you more acres per hour, 
more acres per gallon*

Now ewefi e New One hom imemeilond
MarinWec ri*iebeWpertom«ngeodorev«rtaidtHere'8 
why:
THI IIUIIWE ONE BdOINi.
The New Phewboi One podoci^e power qndeconowry 
^  o mlahie M-bu* dtoml

end wMi Im 8 fuel, 
rrenmn io oomre* 
e^edar lor^ie fhe 
NowwMiei^u*e 
forwqid Ak MpwJ- ----- *IO* fnare

« coehng, ienger 
•nghoib.

TMi HUIISSS OM OSWf HMM.
ni* MOar h aquvpad wUi on ol-n*w a & m tm i

mi^Thnt wMi vnooSv qwat praoSon. n<* *«★  drtM 
*ra*i wU| It Ul|r .yndiranaad ipaad* # • 

ipaadi oi* idaolv ipocad to h*^/ow CCTMr man 
oooi par hove
wu im isis ONi tnrpaauuci

tliyi iiginttii rriinr l*iiiiit| ti|ili*ila inip*ii
*7i ■ ............. _ ■■ ■•oriaAm
>ew leed a eUy wAenmw r
SucPKtyandmSQSatpyK »*»«*« Nw* 
Numtar Oiw. Tt« 135 hp lnmnSa^U 
50SS.

I

18S P 9 0 N P

Microwave. 
Oven

To be given away at 
drawing at noon Sat., Nov. 
20 [need not be present to 
win\.

FOR OWNERS OR OPERATORS

T o  qualify for the 
d r a w in g ,  you m u st 
test drive the 
tractor. A n d  maybe 
yo u r wife will have 
something new to 
cook that T h a n k s 
giving tu rk ey in!

Wade Farm Implement Co.
PH99M558or99B4559

^ ectiicity.
Knowiqg M îat

itls wortti is
WfMth
knowing.

One thir>g we’ve probably all learned is 
to have an appreciation ol things that 

have worth and to kr>ow their value. How would 
you rate yourself on krxTwing the value of the 
electricity you use? Take this simple exercise.

1

1 How much was your electric
* bill last month? $.

2  Divide 30 into your answer
* to Number 1. This was

the approximate cost of your 
electricity per day. $.

2  How many people are in
* your family?

A  Divide NiJniber 3 into Number 2. 
This was the cost of your 
electricity per day per family 
member. $.
Knowing what alactii cny Is worth Is worth
J u s t

w ng
lo o k a r o u n d .

aOM TH W l  TOWW 
M J C  w m m  
COMPANY
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This is especially important 

il you're planning to apply 
lor new credit or have bMn 
turned down I'ur credit un
expectedly.

Start with local credit-re; 
porting agencies, such as the 
credit bureau. These agen
cies keep a record of how 
consumers use credit or mis
use it.

vary

HANDLE CREDIT HISTORY 
‘ WITH C A R E '» 
INVESTIGATE, UPDATE
Operating on credit has 

become a way of life with 
tiKlay's high cost of goods

and scr\iccs and the dangers 
ol carrying large sums of 
money. So handle your credit 
history "with care" -- in
vestigate it and keep it up to 
date.

Bartley - Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717
for lands sake • use fertilizer

If you've ever used credit, a 
local or nearby credit bureau 
probably has a ftle on you. 
This ftle is the major source 
of your credit history, unless 
you live in a smaill town 
where you've established 
credibility and intend to ap
ply only for local credit.
Your credit bureau is im

portant because most po
tential creditors don't send 
spearate inquiries to each 
creditor •• they merely re
quest information from the 
credit bureau.

You have a right to see your 
file, or at least a summary of 
the information In it.
If you have been denied 

credit within the last 30 days, 
this service is free. If not. a 
fee will be charged for the

report. Fee amounts 
from bureau to bureau.
Understanding the credit 

bureau's job is important, 
too. They are privatdy own
ed agencies who do not 
determine credit worthiness. 
I'hat is the job of the creditor 
— only the creditor decides to 
grant or deny credit.
Credit bureaus simply pro

vide the facts in your Tile -  
and they charge the potential 
creditor for the service.

If you have no credit his
tory, some creditors may 
interpret the lack o f credit 
history almost as negatively 
as they would poor credit 
use. So it's a good idea to 
establish credit and be sure 
the record is on Tile with the 
bureau.
Once credit history has 

begun -  and you've checked 
with the cTedit bureau to 
make sure, don't ignore it 
from Then on. Keep your 
record up to date..
This will insure a satis

factory credit record just 
when you need it most — and 
it will prevent your record 
from doing a “ disappearing 
act" in today's complex sys

tem of record-keeping.
For example, if you move, 

your CTedit history may be on 
file in your old "hom e" town 
and not yet irgnsferrejl. to 

’ your new “ honM|" town.
If there is no bureau

locally, your Tiles may be 
kept by a bureau in the 
nearest city.
To find out. ask a local loan 

oflicer or store manager who 
they send reports to.
In updating your credit 

history, it's helpful to under
stand that creditors whose 
records are computerized 
send reports to bureaus 
about every 30 days. They 
generally send both "go od " 
and "b a d " reports. Loan 
agencies usually report new 
loans. However, some non- 
comptuerized stores may 
send only "b a d " credit in
formation.
If you marry, the bureau 

may have two Tiles on you -  
one in your own name and a 
joint record with your spouse 
You and potential creditors 
receive information from 
both Tiles in that case.
If you Tind an error in your 

file, point out the fallacy to

Haunting 
best buys on 
Halloween 
favorites

ITtMS AVAILABLK at 
SLATON flA /A  FAMILY CKNTKt 

ONLY 
Oct. 22-24

STORK HOI RS 1 A.M.-f R.M. 
MONUAV-SATtRDAY

1 ,2 4
New doubta-actlon cleaning and 
spot preventer tor the rinee. 27 
ox. box Limit 2

FanMRi* Spray Cleaner Exdue- 
Ive two-wey sprai^ tor multl- 
surtace claanlng 32 ox. Limit 2

i V L i .tvjT iVflEiUlV*
1 ,9 7 20%

1 Waeher SoNeiH Pre- 
minad d»-ioer and claaiu^ aol-
vent m one. 1 gal Reg

For auto, homo or camping de- 
p ^  on E veroa^ . 2 ~D ceM 
battertaa includad Reg 2 67

'K

From a
beauUM princaaa to your child’s 
tavortte cartoon or TV charac
ters AN ante, tire retardant coe- 
tumea Sixes to tit S-M-L

c m
1,97yd. 20%
CroM StNoh DoubteRnW FMne By MIHHiene. Baeu- 
tltuNy practical* 100% Dacron** poiyaeter with Visa* 
flmah 56/B0~ width, on tull bolts R ^  2 47 yd

1,67yd.
Coupe De VRIe Plaino By Burlington/Klopman*. 
100% Oacrone* polyetter, machine wash 44/45" 
width, on tull bolts Reg 1 96 yd

/  C4WQTaxx

1 ,8 7 1 ,8 7
Oum Dura Pope 

l0l yummy pope per bag
Chw*y* Bar Originel or miNi 
chocolate 4 ox. bars Llmlt6

• Candy

1.78
IpdclBl ppipctlon. 1 tb.

r o t r t  AD Vttrm tD  m nC H M IO Itt potter -  TOBVa poNcy la to always have adveniaed merchsndiae In adequate supply in our stores In the event the advertised 
inarthandlee is not avaFabie due to unforeseen reasons. TORY wlH provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that Pie merchandise may be purchased at Pie sale price 
whan H hacomae avatiabte. or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar prioa reduction. It is the policy ot TORY to see that you are happy wiPi your

Naad.elMe
* N ia T O R r s  p o N cy to be p i i ^  compePPvely in the market. Our everyday low prices may vary from market to market. but Pie sale price will aiways be as adver- 
wNI bo happy to refund youf-money If you are not satisfied with your purchase. P ffA * end M as^  Card* aeeeptsd.

W u r b e e t b u y lB a t T O i y i

CLASS OF 1941-Hm daas of 1941 at Tahoka High Schoal
recently, with this photo made of aU the membera present.

the bureau. They are obli- 
galcd to investigate the issue 
in question. If they find the 
information is not correct, 
they will send the correction 
to every ereditor wfio has 
reeeived information about in 
the last six months — if you 
request them to send it.
If the bureau finds no error, 

you may place a written 
record of "your side of the 
story" in the file and request 
that this be added to in
formation sent to creditors 
who have asked for your 
credit history within the last 
six months -  and to po
tential creditors in the fu
ture.
If your file is incomplete 

because some of your credit
ors have not reported, or if 
you've moved recently, you 
may want to update 'your 
files, especially if the new 
information will help you 
obtain credit.

Again, if you've been de
nied credit recently, the bur
eau will update your files 
without charge if you provide 
appropriate names, address
es and other necessary in
fer nut ion.
Otherwise, most bureaus 

will charge a fee for each 
creditor contacted to update 
the rc*eord.
Or you can personally con

tact your creditors and ask 
that they send a record of 
your cTcdil use to the ap
propriate bureau.
When you move, your rec

ords arc generally transfer
red to the bureau servicing 
your new area. If the transfer 
is not automatic, the bureau 
usuaHy will write for your 
records when il receives an 
inquiry on you.
Finally, in keeping your 

credit history upd^ed. rem
ember that information the 
bureau provides potential 
creditors can include the 
iollowing: how much you owe 
each creditor, the largest 
amount charged, past-due 
amounts, how often and for 
how long accounts are past 
due and if aevounts are paid 
on lime.
Creditors who usually re

port to bureaus include 
utility companies, telephone 
companies. department 
stores, specialty shops, 
banks. savings-and-loan 
associations, finance com
panies. mail-order stores, 
gasoline companies and 
bankcard companies.

Davises Attend 
Convention
Nathaniel and Mary Davis 

o f Tahoka atteneded the 
lOblh annual BM&E State 
Convention Oct. 12-lb host
ed by Lyons Chapel Baptist 
Church o f Lubb^k. The 
meeting was held at the 
South Park Inn in Lubbock.

Nathaniel is president o f the’ 
brotherhood o f the New Zeal 
Baptist district Assn.
Mary is district president o f  

the deaconesses, and presi
dent o f WMU of New Zeal 
District. She was appointed 
to work on the memorial 
committee next year.
The Davises are members 

o f the Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church o f Tahoka.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

BURRITOS

3/*l“
TH E PIT

OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

OPEN 6 A.M. MON. • SAT. 

OPEN 7 A M. SUN. ,

DcatRlwe Far News Ilcaia 
Twraday Naaa

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fille rs

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

T fE l Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

\

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood 9984779

Interest Rate Financing On These New Models!

1981 Buick Skylark
4 dr. Sedan White

1981 Pontiac Phoenix
2 dr. Coupe Champagne

1981 Pontiac Phoenix
2 dr. Coupe Lt. Sandstone

1982 Pontiac J-2000
J-2000 Coupe Blue

1981 Pontiac Phoenix
2 dr. Coupe. Champagne

$9,287.49 18,188.00 

9.886.49 8,700.00

8.935.49 7,875.00

8.808.76 7,745.00

9.146.93 8,050.00

Keep Put 0w8t CM IheMnd' T ® »
PONTIAC nuiCK ■mam

McCORP MOTOR CO.

Soutl
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

Uouws
( omnu’rcUil HuilJinns 
lots
1 arms, Hain tu’s
2' bedroom, I bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

J bedroom. 2 bath home, 
with I'lreplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. 1 '/i 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan—  nice lo
cation.

Oil royalty fur sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka'.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom. I'/i baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
krt.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
willi fireplace in den and 
itouble carport. Fenced 
backyard and heated shop 
TiiiaiK'iiig available.

Barn is 40’ x 70’ space. 100’
* 170' lot - Fenced on the 
West side.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garagc--near 
school.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA
/ o r fm r t k v r  im fo rm m iH im

cMiloif:
Jvmitrll hdwmrds 
(tfftcr 99g.flf,2 
Hrs. Wg.4-’n4

J./\. Fehswtmk, Jr.
BROKER

R*a.99S-409l

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brkk 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

•••

North of Tahoka on I'/i 
acTcs. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•••
Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Iltree 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ex
cellent location.
CUNT WALKER, RcaUar 

P lM M m -4S I9  
23-3tc

PLEASE
RETURN
BRYANT
SEED &

DELINTING

'TRAILERS

Real Estate

Farm For Sale: Ibl acres
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Clint Walker. 
Realtor, 99B-4S19 day or 
998-4197 nite. 33-tfc

House For Salet 3 bedroom,
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028, 
North 6th. call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Wilson, Texas, su|>cr sharp,
.1 lK.'ili’iNiin. 2 bath, fireplace. 
Owner will carry. '
.1. Michael llewiii Assoc. 

795-6200
42-2IC

Need To Sell: excelleut '/> 
scciitiii of farm land 3 miles 
iiiM'ili of Newiiiuore. Some 
iiiiiicraK and limited terms 
only S.575 per acre. Fur mure 
iiilormaiion call West Texas 
Realty Co. in Lamesa. phone 
N(H> 872-5449. 9 to 5. 42-4tc

F«»r Sale: 14' x 68’ mobile 
home. Call after 6 p.m. 
998-5208 or Mondays any
time. By Appointment only.

41-tie

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4(h 
Si . Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 feet dexp. Call 998-4656 
or 998 4660. 43-tfc

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

IfItCaaBaSoM
W oO m SoRK

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Phm-40]0-J.E. Brown 
Ptim-43t2 B.F. Sherrod

BOX S IS -TA H O K A

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and r e s to ^  by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
iiig. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop.

N o t ic e

l o  T h e  P u b lic
I he City of lahuka is ready 

to rexvive applications for 
ImuMiig rehabilitation assist- 
aiKV with Community Dc- 
celopnK.‘nl Block Grant
1 uiids. Applkalions will be 
i.iken Irom. Ocl. I. 1981 
ihrough Uec. 31. 1981 from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
ilirough Friday in Room No.
2 ol iIk- Wharton Building 
17.M) Mam Street or contact 
.Itilin Fislier at 998-5255 for 
iiMire inlorniatHHi.

4U-4IC

Thank You
We would like to (hank 

everyone for being so kind to 
us during (he illness and loss 
ol our loved one. Wilma 
Davis.

I hank you for the food. 
Bowers, cards, prayers and 
oilK-r kindnesses shown us.
A special (hanks to Dr. 
Wrighi and (he staff at (he 
nursing home.
May God bless each o f you. 

Billy. Ann. Patricia 
and Kathy Davis 

43-1 (p

Go Bulldogs

WI IE A I SEED FUR SALEi
III .Ml III. hags. Call 327-52U7 
Ol .l27-.s.s.s2. BilK Kuss

42- 4IC

Fur Salet 25 inch color fV 
wiili remote control. May be 
seen at 2006 N. 8(h after 5 
p.m.

43- 1 (c

For Salci Excellent Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varieties hay. Can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

‘ 25-tfc

Fur Sale: Burke reeliner seal 
lili, iMiwer operated chair, 
any (Misitioii autuinaticallv. 
C all ‘W8-4727 42-tlc

For Salet John Deere 282 
Cotton Stripper H 60 basket. 
Call 998-5044 4l-4tp

F'er Sale: like new I '/j hp jet 
pump with 80 ft. new plastic- 
pipe. Call 998-4353. 41-tfc

For Sale: 1975 Honda Civic, 
recent motor overhaul, 
SI600.00 ftrm. Call 628-3661 
after 6 p.m. 36-tfc

k

Fur Sale By Ownen 4010 
Jolin Deere stripper 282 w 
Baske-t 70. 1020 Ave. E. call 
998-5480. Tahoka. 41-tfc

FUR SALE: Top qualHy feed 
uats and plaulmg seed oats. 
Lleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 er 998-1210 

40-lfc

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS, 
and TRUCKS available. 
Many sell under S200I Call 
312-742-1143 Ext. 8634 for 
information on how to pur
chase. 4(Mtp

Fer Salet 560 Diesel and 
Heston machine. Call 
998 4389 nights. 43-Kp

Mannfactater’s 1st QnaBty
all stcx'l clear span super 
storage arch building. 
M> X 100 X 18 • 68,995. FUB 
iactorv (itverslueked) 2 wcx*k 
del.. ^ I c e  Steel. 1-800-821- 
7700 Ext. 803. 43-4IC

Thank You
A big thank you to all who 

helped make (he Harvest ■ 
Festival a sueecss. Many 
people spent time and effort 
on all (he preparations, and it 
would be impossible for me 
to name each one individ
ually.
A spex-ial (hanks to the 

qucx*n candidates and (he 
merchants, without them it 
all would not have been 
possible.

Nadine Dunlap 
Co-Chairman 

Harvest Festival.

I would like to take this 
opportunity to say thank you 
to all (he people who sup- 
portc-d me and purchas^ 
tickets fur the Harvest Fest
ival. It is a pleasure and 
honor to be chosen 1st nin- 
iicr-up for Harvest Festival 
Qucx*n. Also I would like to 
say thank you td (he people 
of i Ih; community who always 
make the festival a mem
orable wcx'kcnd for all of us.

Perry Dunlap 
43-ltp

Unable lo make monthly 
pay menis on your bills?
Don't igiMire your eredilors. 

adv ises Linda Me Cormack. a 
lamily resourex- management 
s|K-ciahsi.
Write them a lcl(c*r explain

ing your dillicullies and try 
lo re-work yinir paynK-iits. 
she suggests.

Buy Sell or Trade-- New and
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Fumflurc
157 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

828-4665
18-tfc

■key Kubacak
R ttk h n M  • farm 

Ranch • Commardal

StoK btttiding and reskfence at Woodrow. 
Good locatioa.

Nice 3 bedrooo in WUson for sale or trade for 
Staton property. *,

M obile Home. 3 years old, 14’ i  60* ExcelleBt. 
Choice land 9U acres on FM 1585 South o f Lubbock 

Need Tahoka Listings.
C e l Os AheW P a m  A  R im h

Bm . 792-4459
Uibbock, Teiaa 79412 Rm . 828-3731

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Coiilrol. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-(le

South Plains Lawn Sprinkler
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service re
pair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis- owner, ,6-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drug
. / •___________■ IH-lfc

Experic-nevd Parts Counter 
Man Needed. Apply Bray 
I  licvrolel Company, I'ahoka.

43-tfc

The Texas Migrant Council 
llend Start is presently 
taking appiK'alions for the 
INtsiiion of Health Aide. Any
one iiileresicd in applying 
viHHild go lo St. Jude's 
CailHilie Church, corner of 
.South 4ih and Ave. M or call 
998 4123.

Qualiffcatioas
Must have high school 

diploma or GED.
Must be willing lo travel.
DwUes and ReepeneflbMIties
Be willing lo work with 

children.
Will assist area nurse in 

ikKunK'nlalion of all child
ren's lieallh rexords.

Deadline fur applying; tX l.
.10.

43-He

Bookkeeper- Receptionist
position available to qualified 
pcrv>n. Apply Bray Chev- 
ixUi loiiipaiiv. lahoka. lex- 

43-lfc

NEEDED-LVN
l or 3-11 shift. 6() per hour 
plus 64 per day travel pay. 
C all loni Kodrique/.. director 
ol nurses. Stanluiiview Man
or. Ilione I -915-756-3387. 

-- 43-2tc

Station For Lease: Texaco 
Slation in O'Donnell for lease 
call lahoka 998-4166. Post 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Garage Safe: 1128 NE 6th. 
Saturday. Uc1. 24, begins at 
8 a.III. Dora Faye Moure is 
selling items fur Juanita 
Warren and several others.

43-He

PLAN NOW 
FOR THE BEST 

CHRISTMAS EVER 
Earn good SSS

S v illllg  A w m i

1 all PlitUis Dull 
794-3498

4l-4tc

Garage Sale: 1212 Ave. J. 
Starts Friday at 9 a.m. 
Clothes and stroller, bicycle 
rack and miscxJIaneuus 
iicnis. 43-1 tp

Last lime- aft family garage 
sale: New family added, lots 
ol new items, old items 
marked down. 1617 N. 6th, 
Saturday 9 to 2.

43-He

Garage Sale: 1728 N. 4(h. 
three families. Sewing 
niuchine. TV. lots o f every
thing and more on Saturday. 
From 3 p.m. (il l-  Friday and 
Saturday.

43-He

A TRUE VALUE STORE

■'.VE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING" 

PItone Tahoka, Tex 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION « SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 62S-3Z71

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOk. TEXAS

POEMS WANTED
I he Society of American 
I'lx-is in order lo slimulaie 
mcmlKTsIlip is publishing a 
IhmiL ptx’ms.
It you have written a poem 

(24 lines, or less) and would 
like to have it cunsidc'redj for 
publicalion. send your poem 
with a self addressed, stamp
ed envelope lo: Socic*ty of 
American fViets. P.O. Bos 
82542. lampa. Florida 
.I.hgl2. 4I-4IC

Garage Sale: 2IUI N. 1st. 
Wex-kend starting Friday.

43-He

Garage Sale: 2100 N. 4th. 
.Saturday. Uet. 25. starts 9 
a.m.  ̂ 43-1 Ip

Yard Sale: 2016 N. 2nd, all 
day Saturday. Dishwasher. 
kiiclK'n cabinet and bar, 
liK'ycles. sewing machine. 
Christmas dcx'uratiuns and 
irex'. mise. 998-5172.

43-Hp

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty S tM M tt offers tome o f the beat in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children's portraits). For sR 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stemmtt 
at 996-5029 or 996-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

Office 
Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

Garage Selri 2405 Loc-kwuod. 
Gas stove, matiress. elolhes. 
dislies. quilt (ops. other 
things. Friday-Salurday.

43-1 Ip

Sock it to *em 

Bulldogs!

WALKER ROOFUiQ
”We top the BeM" 

rtawWorii/ Rmoof/ natWork 

-  /ia«orii(

DdWRiMr
8 7 3 ^ 1 2

PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R  Y
New Bsski-New Services!

At

Clty-Counly Library

Men. A Wed. 8a.m.-S'p.m., Thnr. I-S 

Phene 998-40S0
Located on S. 1st. just West o f the square

Bob Smith,

Agricultural Dirt Work

Hihnm, Texma 
k2S-2l4f

TAHOKABODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

' Raym ond B arrien tez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Bns. 998-5389 Res. 998-5388

Sam PridmoraC Sqm Rtfial Sprsjring

NOSTH S lot Ol- T-8AS AIRPOTT AT TAHOkA

TA H O ilA P Ilr NEW HOME PH •. 
_________M t-m i

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs - 
Ammunition

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

■ BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
• SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

* sPnaviNC * OUSTING * Sf loiNc * riamiziNc

RANDOLPH
AVIAHOMf,st r —’ O f r O i l A T I ON  

VVE e l  V O N SERVICE 

Box 290, fahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport §06/99842)$

Service To Ail Faiths
WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR ” 
BtLUE WHITE - OWNER

WHfTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

C O t lN T I C S

^ / a le itju u

n rt . ♦ fwr .RLr rta 
.J n A J L m  ./ ./  7f $ T 9

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lease A Rea$ml C'onrmrf .t 
Mmmmgemenmt Services 

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

^  New Heme. Tx 79.M.I
CmM MW924.7444

Jrte D. L afreR, Brwker 924-7272
lee  Mrmrv. Sales 924- 7329 or H3-2S93
Jan Strme 327-3293

Aute
Hume

B e
HesMi

Billy W . Davis
AGENT

Nuhert Here Irk Ins. Agrt. 
Phum- O flke 998-4536 
Hume 996-5839__________

P.O. Bex 198 
I, Texas 79373

For your printing needs 
and office supplies see

Lynn County News

Spraberry and Asaociatei
S | itr lsR r ln g ln R n rrC e h m 8 S sn m p s

318 North Austin 
Laroc‘\a. Tx. 79331 

Phene 1886) 872-623I
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mr%. David S r̂mkerwy

W OODS JEW ELRY

Fine QneBtv Jewelry 
At Dfsrsnm M ccs

Spcxial- Men's and ladK'x' Quart/ Di,-{ital 
WjichcN. yc-lkm and while. «h h  mcial funds 
619.9510 621.95.

W atch and Jewelry Repnir 
.54 Years in Tahaka

BUUCOZER
DUMP TRUCK R LOAOIS

Rodney Randolph

U5-697S W EEDSHREDDme 
YARDS LOWERED

S K)a-8 SLIM ROAO
ITOCNV

LUMOCK. YEXAS YM ie

mtSHONI
aM/Tts-rm

TIM TIPPfT

a u T o  a  B M v  n EP a m
PROMT INO AUONMOn 

COMPLRTR RNQMNR WORK

M 8 -S 3 7 5
OANTAVLOn
mT i

FACTORY TRAINED -  NfASE CERTIPtED TECHNIClANR
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$6.95

li^ lre  p ro u d
t o  g iv e  y o u  iiK w e !
SHOP EVERYDAY ROGER

.OWER FOOD

SHIIimiESir SLICEDBACON
129

FOR THE BEST FRIED FOODS

wesson

$
5  LB.

BAG
48 OZ

BTL.

m lgers
C o fR ie

MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFEE

FOLSER'S
$ 1 9 9

MISSOURI EXTRA FANCY 
RED DELICIOUS

APBLES
CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS
c

FROM OUR SHELVES

1 LB. 
CAN

2.39
CANDIED 

APPLE
4 5 *

I OWCCf^[ OTAMPOJ

LI.

LI.

EACH

LB..
BAG

CALIFORNU SUNKIST

O R A N C E S
CALIFORNU SUNKIST

L E M O N S
WASHINGTON DANXM

P E A R S
LARGE«Zf r

B E U  P E P P E R S  . .  3 9 *
CALIFORNU GRrai RASCAL ^

2 9 ‘

LI.

C E L E R Y

ICTTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES

S T I R 'N 'F R O S T .........
„ o z . « | W

. PKG. ■
BETTY CROCKER GOLO04

19Vi OZ.^ 1  ^
. PKG. ■B r o w m e  S i p r i m e ..

HUNT'S TOMATO

S A U C E ,:isi 4 9 *
ASSORTH) SPAGHCni SAUQ

R A O U ............................. » o z 5 | 6 9
. J A R  ■

HHTY300AUON

T R A S H  B A S S ......... zoa * 2 ^ ’
. BOX A

HHTYTAU

K I T C H E N  B A O S
. s a S l W

. . B O X  ■
SUNSHINE HONEY

O R A N A M S .............. 8 9 *
LI. MKM6MU

MSQOKK

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF
HORMCLCURfll
AiMBICA'S NO. I QUALITY NAM
MMILBSFUUYCOOKfD

«(«S|49
.................... . MX I

MmCBOOSINMMWMH WWWW..

\S ^  K L P flS .................. ’5? 9 9 *

delicious

OSCAR MAYER
bologna

CHUCK
ROAST
$ 1 7 9

HALF
HAMS

■m cMcniM.nM
POTATOES

u .

HORMELT PORK LINK SAUSAGf

U ' L S I Z Z L E R S PKG.
OSCAR MAYfR R(G. OR A M K ) WIENOS OR

B E E F  F R A N K S PKG.
OSCAR MAYBt

S M O K I E U N K S

6
12 OZ 

CANS

PKG.
OSCAR MAYtR SUCB) SALAMI OR

mmm ^ L I V E R  C H E E S E  . PKG.

YOUR CHOKE:
nieat/beef.
TMICK/TMIM

1201.
PY6

• V  L: P • OSCAR MAYER SLICH) P ta L f I  POT>a OR

O U V E  L O A F ..............
OSCAR MAYER FINBT QUALIH

IonwKN
iL tm CO-v S U C E O  B A C O N . PKG.

mSM^SHOWMAT

A  B E A N I

TMAI TN TO

MHO cm  •Ml lu i n jm

ORVIUE REOCNIACHER

P O P C O R N
$ 1 9 9

lONUSPAK

OENTYNE FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

30 OZ 
JAR

14’/S02. 
' CANS r / ' i .

ORVILLE REOCNIACHER

PoppiM cOn.
$ 1 2 9

ASSORTH) VARIETIES

J E N O 'S  P I Z Z A
SENKA FROZENI ASSORTH)FUVORS ^  ^  ^  ^  SENKAFTOZEN A A A f f

CERTS 4$ 1  0 0  Y9*
12 OZ. 
ITL.

SWANSON MIXm 2  S
CHICKEN SO Z CANS

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

DEODORANT BRONZE C m M I O

R I O H T O N A R D  2  *CAN
IS'OFFLAKL-NCWI MINTAIM

T O O T H P A S T E  ‘AS? 9 9 *
VICK'S VICTOK/BlilE STHDC, MGULAK

S | 4 $ 1
"P  OR lOX ™

DURACHL 2 PAK 0/C, 1 PAK 9 VOLT

BAnERIES
O URAail AAA OR AA

BAnERIES
DURAaUAA

BAnERIES
0URACELL9V0LT

BAnERIES

EACH
PKG

$ 1 6 9 30* OFF LABE 
osNocranen

$ 1 2 9

$ 4 3 9

PALMOLIVE
9

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

MARGARMI FAMILY SIZE

48 OZ. 
BTt.

$ 2 3 9 NRAnSHREOOCOMILO

C H E D D A R  C H E E S E '.f l
2 a .
PKG.

$ 4 9 9
[••I

•T«

SHURFRCSH

BU nER M ILK
SHURFRCSH

COnAOE CREESE

WeVe proud to
WE ACCEPT FOOH CT AMPS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

g i v e  y o u  m o r e f

a  @M@ai 19 a  ® a  ® a  ® a  i§ .a@ aM ia @ a  ij a  ii a
PMCBS EFFiCnVB OCT. 22-24, 19Sl)io«»i

FQ0 □ • f i e
••oof
•oeoH
leeen
leeel

A ffiliated
If c x x )s i n c .
MEMBFR STORf

4A*

iMar@
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